Canton almost makes it
CANTON ASiaST,'ANT COACH Dave Racer offers consolation to Fied lambeiger
after Mowday ajgkt’s defeat at tke bands of MitUaad-Dow High,
H e altstale co4ltest at Central Michigan University's diamond ended in a 5-4 win for
Midland. (Crier [>hotoby Bobeit Cameron}

Plyniou
u

:The Plyroouthl
are ready to roll
III Jaycees
Jay*
with the big July
July Fourth extravaganza
celebrating the nation's birthday.
Sunday July Fourth will Ire filled with
events for all ages.
Main attractions will be the Five-Mile run
sponsored by Spartan Stores and Sportsventure. This year the race will he run over a different course, jit will start at 8:30 a.m. in
the Central Parking Lot off Harvey and
Penniman and he run through Edward
Hines Park and finish at Kellogg Park.
At noon the Plymouth Jayeeties w ill have
their bike decorating contest at the Kroger
parking lot on M sin Street.
Beginning at 12:30 p.m, will be the
' Plymouth Rock dedication between the

Plymouth City Hall and Dunning-Hough
Library.
Then conies the big event, the Fourth of
July parade. Set to step off at 1 p.m.,
musical units, veterans groups, floats^ youth
groups, clowns, antique cars, horses and
bicyclists.
‘
| .
Parade Marsha] will be -Mary Childs,
former mayor..
■ After the parade the antique cars will he
. on display at Kellogg park from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m.
The day will wind up Sunday night with
the traditional fireworks display over
Massey Field on Plymouth l$oad near Haggerty Road. The Fireworks display costs will
he footed by Bu< Iweiser Beer. The fireworks
will be touched t ff at dusk.

BYDANBODENE
There was a lot of discussion Monday
night about food service in thePlymouth-Canton school district, but most
of it seemed to be a comparison of apples
and oranges. '
By the end of the night, even Execu
tive Director of Finance Dan White con-'
ceded that more comparable sets of
data were needed/
The agneda for the food service work
shop began with a review of Interstate
* United Corp. of - Michigan’s progress
for the 1981-82 school year. Jack Driscoll
Interstate vice president for the Mich
igan r e g i o n , c i t e d the impact of state’s
: e c o n o m i c climate for the lack of a
break-even year for the food service
program. The Interstate report noted
declining state reimbursement, reduced
meal participation and the cost of labor
as contributing factors.
Jack Chandler, Interstate’s food
service director for the school district,
said although the program has. sustained
losses throughout the school year,
a profit was projected for May. Trustee
' Tom Yajpk questioned whether Inter
state was able to reconcile labor costs
with declining participation, and was
told by Chandler that it would not be
possible without help.
'
j
The Interstate report projected a yearepd loss 'of $61,624 if an anticipated
state reimbursement of $13,000 is in
cluded. Although $60,000 was lost| for
the year through February; Interstate
projects a loss of only $1,536 for March
throughAugust.
|
Interstate officials reported that coneneirated action planning w^s b e i n g
made in elementary choice menus,
promotion, ida carte sales, perticipation
records analysis and labor reductions!.
School board members then heard a
presentation by members of the
mouth-Canton Cafeteria Associa
(MESPA Local no. 2) for their propfa
of an in-house food service program. |
Trav Griffin, MESPA Local no
representative, said food service com
panies have been unable*to meet bre
even food service cost projections for
past four years. "We think the bo
should take a look at a more qua
program of offer versus serve,” he said.
"There has to be another way,
cutting personnel and satelliting
ementary schools.”
■Ruth Strebbing, president of the <
teria association, presented a studi
South Lyon, Northville, Huron VafeyMilford and Rochester districts’
service programs. She said their pro
grams were all based bn in-hquse
managers and did hot operate wjtjh a
management "company. "The
important part is that these sch
are making money,” she said.

The cafeteria association report noted
several components for a successful
food service program, including excel
lent public relations, controlled menu
planning and high staff morale. The re
port included menu comparisons, ex
amples of food and lunch prices and a
South Lyon cafeteria labor chart.
Griffin said that specific information
on labor hours, spent for each meal was
unavailable. "I talked to Barbara
Wilson of the Wayne County Intermedi
ate District and was told by her that
(such figures) are unrealistic because
of differences in each kitchen, length
of lunch hours, the number of lunch
hours in schools, menu differences and
accounting practices,” he said.
Strebbing added that although
specific cost per meal figures were un
available, she did witness one menu in
South Lyon that apparently fed 150
students for $12.
The last segment of the workshop
was a presentation on the Interstate
food service proposal for 1982-83.
Chandler said one of the goals of
Interstate for the 1981-82 year was to
reduce food cost, a goal he said the
company has met through its national
buying power.
White said the Plymouth-Canton
district may be able to also save on food
costs by purchasing through a Wayne
County schools consortium, although
such purchases were strictly on price
and did not take into account actual food
yields.
Chandler said Interstate was "just
getting to the point now where we have
learned the district, can analyze the data
continued oa page 19

14-year-old arraigned
in District Court
for school vandalism
A 14-ycarold Plymouth’ youth was ar
raigned in 35th District Court Monday On
charges of destruction of property in the
June 5 vandalism o f Starkweather School.
The defendant pleaded guilty Itefor?
Judge James Garber and was given a $50
fine, one year's probation and orders to
make full restitution for the damage. As of
yesterday, no arrangements for restitution
had lieen made.
According to Dirk Egfi, administrative
. assistant for community relations,
preliminary figues indicate the cost o f
repair to the school could run as high as

SI 1,000.
Two other suspects were questioned and
released to the custody of their parents last
week, but charges have not been filed.
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Smith Elementary volunteers
honored at salad luncheon

•i,

Smith Klemen tary School ha< its annual
Tearher-Voluntrer luncheon Friday in tl
school multi-pur
The potluck was put on hj the room
mothers and was chaired' by Carolyn
Penland and ? ola Schlaehterj It is, held
each year to honor the teachers.! PFO Board
and room mothers.
' Mrs, George Smith, widow of the person
om the school was named, and her
for whom

sister-in-law, Mrs. Celia R. Smith, attended
the tunrheoi i.
A book v rilten by Mrs. Bertli a Peterson
about the history of the school
presented t> Mrs. Smith and a gift was.
presented t« Mrs. Phillips, a Smith teacher
who is retiri ng
Certificate s; oi f appreciation were given to .
the room nmothers
j<
for their services during
the year.

• _•

Canton semor citizens I
plan Cherry Festival trip
i

a

Canton Senior Citizens gnrnps are putting
together a trip to the Traverse City Cherry
Festival for July 9 amd 10.
Those making the trip will see the Cherry
Festival parade, tour Old Mission. Chateau
Grand Traverse Winery. Old Mission Light
House, Bowers Harbor and the West Bay
waterfront where Traverse City began in the
logging days.
The round-trip transportation via motor
coach will include a night’s lodging at

Former principal remembered
AT A rOTLUCK LUNCHEON at Smith School last Tharaday,an honored gmeot
on hand for* presentation - CfeHa Smith (left), wife of school aaawsalie George
received a booh of life sketches from artist Marias Matthews (sec
and Deanna HafT(right), as Smith School Principal Goeige Dodson
photo by lohert Cameron) -

i

Sugar Loaf Mountain resort, bagage handl
ing, the si jht seeing trip, a seat for the
parade ami a performance at the Cherry
House The* Ire.
The cost <»f the rip is $89 based on double
occupancy,
Registrat oim most he made in person at
the Recnslilion Center, 44237 Michigan
Ave. orcall Louise at 397-1000, ext. 278 for
farther infirdrmation.
Last day ’or registration is June 25.
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Carl Glass, Plymouth Fall Festival
manager, is looking for a Plymouth
organization to handle the Thursday night
dinner on the opening night of the
September extravaganza.
The Plymouth Colonial Kiwanis Club
which had filled the Thursday night dinner'
spot, has decided not to take on1the chore
this year.
I
'
|
, /
. Glass said, “The ! opening night of the
festival is more important than ever this
year because there will be'a special opening.
ceremony, entertainment and preview of the '
booths.
,
1'
The community group applying for the
Thursday night dinner opening will be the '
first to he housed under the new all-purpose
structure heing constructed over the parking

• lot between the. Penn Theatre and Masonic
Temple.
Thursday night o ' Fall Festival is a
popular night with Pi /mouth people.
Any non-profit Plyi noulh organization in
terested in taking oy:r the Thursday night
dinner should contact Glass at PO Box 177,
Plymouth. ■
Glass said that community response to
participation in the 1982 Fall Festival is
‘Tremendous.”

ofhit-run driver in
VanBiiren Township
Van Buren Police are seeking a bit
and run driver of a gold-colored vehicle
in the hit and run death of* Charles
Luper, 14, Mondayevening. j
According to VanBuren Police the boy.
was riding his bicycle on VanBorn Road
at Morton-Tayior when struck by the car..
Police report that there were no wit
nesses.
'
The boy was the son of Don and Faye
Luper, 4450 Sheldon Read, Canton. - •
• Canton EMT made the emergency
. . . . . . . .
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together their Up! Up and Away Sale to run
in conjunction with the festival.
Sale dates will he Wednesday, July 7,
through Saturday, July 10. More than 60
merchants will lie participating in offering
a myriad of balloon games and contests, in
addition to outstanding values, in their
stores.
- .Twelve hundred heliuni-filled' balloons
carrying special offers from the par
ticipating stores will lie launched from the
Mayflower 11 parking lot on Tuesday. July

6.

Robert E .F ite P a trk *
J . C . Johnson, J r .
Gary R . Salisbury
Lawrence G . Schweiger
H arry ft. Stearnea
Stephen Wrgbel
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Two Legionaires from the Plymouth ' large. Nicholas served as Plymouth Post
Passage-Gayde Post 391 American Legion
Conimander for four years and Rumsby is
were elected to 17lh District offices at the
the current commander.
district convention in Bedford Township on f
The 17th District encompasses posts in
June 16.
'
|
Bedford Township, Rosedale Park, Novi,
Bill Nicholas was elected vice-commander
Northville, Livonia and Plymouth.
and Ernest Rumshy as executive member at

Canton boy victim

EX EC U TIV E
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Helen T .
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In the mornings twin v a.m. to noon
music will feature the mellow, easy listening
sound. From noon to 2:30 p.m. jazz will be
featured, followed by a half hour of news
and then two hours of contemporary music
will conclude the day.

mo
to

It’s getting close to the lime for the
Mayflower Hotel Hot Air Balloon Festival
and Plymouth businesses are putting

WAYNE
COUNTY

Many groups will iie offering new items
as -well as the popiular festival favorites.
Glass said.

when . tuning in 88.1 FM” said
Pavliscak,"WSDP pro »raiu directors

Republican

Democrt t

The Festival Board is now in the process
of reviewing the appli ications and will reach
a final tally at the bos:ni meeting of July 7.

WSDP returns to air
with summer schedule
After having gone off the air for one
week, WSDP will resume broad* -asting. ol>
Wednesday, June 23.
H ie summer broadcast lim e will be from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m, every Monday through Fri
day, continuing through Aug. 4.
“Although somewhat shortened, the new
summer schedule will provide list >ners with
a variety of music they have conn Mo expect

POSITIOM

T tlM rlif H

STATSSENATE
OMrtsKi ,

•'

A grand prize of a-fantacy trip for two for
four days and three nights in Albuquerque,
N.M., for the international hot air balloon,
festival will lie awarded to a - lucky
customer. The trip will lie provided through
Eastern Airlines and Plymouth Havel con
sultants.
The Plymouth Community will abound
with balloon -decor, arts and crafts shows,
auto shows, a balloon, brunch and balloon
.hall........ .............................
................... ..
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Candidates for several August prim %
ry races were required to file for office
Iasi Tuesday, and had until Friday toiu ithdrawfrom certain races. Thefollowing
is a complete and corrected list of candidaties who havefiledfor offices which will
appear on the August primary ballot voting places located in The PlymouthCanton Community.
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• A L L IT E M S W ILL B E

A great day for the Irish!

DISCOUNTED A T FRON T D ESK
• S A V E ON TH ESE G IV EA W A Y P R IC E S !!
• A L L S A L E S FIN AL • N O EXCHAN GES
• NO REFUN DS

DANCERS, SINGERS, m iiic iu s and orators from iU over the area convened at
St. John’s Seminary om Saturday for the 2fth A n n u l fa ish Feis (pronounced “ fesb” >.
. Although hail weather forced the event indoors, va ions traditional competitions ■
including semes o f participants went 0 1 throoghont t he day and into the, evening.
(Crier photo by Robert Cameron)
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c A llis t e r ’s

Comptate Bavorago:
III* Rd. OppoNttth*
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Ptymouth Hilton
7 a.m. Dll 11 p.m.
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ltag Baer * Groceries

Wl: HAVE SUNDAY
LIQUOR SALES
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Plymouth attorney
escapes Buhl Building
shootout and fire
Attorney David T. Rogers phthilily didn't
go into law because he liked to live
dangerously. But he certainly defied death
last Friday, June 11.
As a partner in the law firm of Garrett
and Rogers, he has an office on the eighth
floor of the Buhl Building in downtown
Detroit, at the comer of Griswold and Con- ..
greis. Shortly before noon, according to
police, Robert Harrington, a client of the
neighboring law firm of Bell and Hudson
grew agitated over a delay in recieving a set
tlement check. As a search was made for the
check, according to. witnesses, Harrington
became irrational and’ began randomly fir
ing at office workers with a shotgun as he
set off a fire bomb. He then fled out a side
door, witnesses said.
(
Rogers' office ‘door is directly opposite
that side door and as, he walked out of his
. office to investigate the shots, he realized he
wascaught in cross-fire between Harrington
and a security guard. "Four others were
already on their way down the stairwell
when I left my office," Rogers said in a .
telephone -interview from hisj home in
Plymouth, "1 hit the floor arid crawled
around the comer."
|
He came face-to-face with a locked glass
door.
|
"1 had no way to get out of. there, so 1“
kicked the door in. When 1 got inside the of
fice. Ibid."
When smoke drove him out, he said he
crawled to another office on the same floor
where a man lay wounded by-gunfire.
"I was there for probably 45 minutes,"
Rogers said, "the whole thing took about an
hour, from my front door to the street.”
Firemen brought gas masks and escorted
the two injured men down the stairs to the
street. They were taken to Detroit Recieving
for emergency care where Rogers spent two
hours in surgery to treat extensive glass cuts
on his legs.
The incident, in which one woman was
kiUed and 37 others on the eighth flow
. were injured, ended when Harrington teas
subdued and taken into custody by Detroit.
Police officers.
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SUNDAY, JUNE 27
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Pair attends conference
Two members of the Plymouth branch of
fice of the Michigan Cancer Foundation
recently attended a leadership training conTerence at Kellogg Center on the Michigan
State University campus.
Jan Panhall and Lucile Young heard
speakers relate how to develop skills in deal
ing with personal stress,'conflicts and anger.
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B O LO G N A
$ 0 69 A .
I * . r*eg. $1.89 ■
We have a selection of Salads
anti Deli Meats
' Sandwiches Made to Order
In Westchester Square
550 Forest St. Plymouth

453-7788
Open M-F 8-6, Sat. 9-5 .
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FOR YOUR FREEZER

BEEF SIDES
USDA CHOICE
cut, wrapped
& sharp frozen

CHUCK PACK
(Approx. 85 ik .<
You Get:
4 Chuck Roads !
2 Round Bone Roads
2 Enolish Roasts
6 lbs. Beef Stew |
20 lbs. Ground Chuck

Freezer wrapped
4 sharp frozen

QUALITY
TESTED
PAINTS

PanheUenic scholarships

ST F R E E
DRAWING
3 Charmglow Gas Barbeques
To Be Given Away at Eacp United Paint
Location! No Purchase Necessary

to U T T D D V t
1 X lU lU V I ;

LAST DAY FOR ENTRIES IS JULY 30th
DRAWING TO BE HELD JULY 31«t

$4 o f f n o w !
ON EACH OF THESE OLYMPIC MUNIS AND SHUNS.

I Q 9 5 JULY

*5 r K i* 1 4 ’ 5

I s /

UNITED LATEX
FLOOR PAINT

j REG. 15.55

Acrylic resin base. Outstanding mar
and wearability, water clean up.

•Ei'C ’ANr$
LATEX

11th

United Uniflex
Exterior
LATEX FLAT

'll .50

REG. 13.60

Superior durability, weather resiv
, tant. no chalking On coat hide white
, and stock colors.

UNITED UNIFLEX
EXTERIOR SEMI

$ 1 0 35
REG. 14.55

Plymouth-Canton Panhellenir recently
awarded three local college women with
scholarships.
Those receiving $ 100 prank* were Janette
Boczar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Boczar, a member of Kappa Della at Wayne
Slate University; Lynn Kumnier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kuninier, member
of Delta Delta Delda at the Univemity of
Michigan; and Michelle A. Wegienek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.
Wegienek, member of Alpha Chi Omega at
Alliion College.
To lie eligible for a PanheUenic scholar
ship, students' must live in the Plymouth-

Canton ai ea and lie a national member of a
national1] ranhcllenic organization. All three
recipients ate involved in the activities of
al chapter and supportive of
their
chapter pprograms.
The I 'lymouth-Canton PanheUenic
Associate n is open to aU membere of a na
tional pai Jiellenic organization. The group
meets four times a year. Funds for the '
seholarsh ps were earned at the organiza
tion's aim ual dessert card party in the sprii -mbemhip information call Jean
459-5426.

Livonia to celebrate
iy party
Livonia's 32nd birthday is this week, and
the city is hosting quite a celebration for the
occasion.
Livonia Spree 32 began yesterday and
will run through Sunday evening. The
celebration features Wade Shows (the'
largest carnival outside the State Faith food,
beer, free entertainment every night and
several special events.
Tonight, a boxing show will include houts
featuring 1982 Detroit Golden Gloves
Super Heavyweight Champ C rag Payne (a
Livonia resident) and Heavyweight Champ
Rick Londhers.
On Friday and Saturday nights there will

be a We 4em Jamlioree complete With food
and music.
And Friday through Sunday one o f the
main ev :nts will lie a International Rodeo
Associat on-sanctioned Spree 3 2 Rodeo. On
hand w U be Jim Shoulders, six-time Na
tional Champion Cowboy title holder.
Rodeo ti mes (The Original Dittlies will per
form afi er each) are at 7 p.m. Friday and
Salurda r, and at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Ad
vance ti -kets cost 83.50 for adults, S3 for
senior c tixens and $2.50 for kids 13 and
under.
Livou a Spree 3 2 is located at 1-96 and
Faiminj ton Road tn Livonia.
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Weather resistant, all acrylic base,
long lasting, med. luster, one. coat
hide fade resistant, white only.-

CURIO
(Pecan)

FREE

SAlflMDS JUirriH

4 " STAIN BRUSH WITH .
A PURCHASE OF 2 GALLONS
OF OLYMPIC OIL STAIN

Lighted w/GIass
Shelves and
Mirror Back

WE CA RRY A COM PLETE LINE O f PAINT t l W A LLPA PER S U PP LIES

U N ITED PA IN T
b n c p A | | A T | l| f i
**
| ir a U

C EN TER S
1

3

MASTER CHARGE
b V lS A ACCEPTED

CANTON TROY l

NOVI

Town P t o
Troy
West Oaks Mall
Fo>d & ShcIrton ^ornmons ! across from
ne»1 to K-Marr

455-0250

689-6760'| T” elve0aks
' 349-2921

STORE HOURS M T W I3 0 6 00

TM & f >1 SO 9

SAT 9-5

564 VILANNARBORTRAIL

Plymouth • 453-4700
Open DeNy9:30-6 p.m.
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Business gets answers
at C of C workshop
Oil Wednesday July 9, 49 Plymouth
Community busi less people attended a
Salesmanship ^workshop sponsored by the
Plymouth Comm unity Chamber of Com
merce Business an 4 Retail Committee.
The workshop, jheld at Hillside Inn. Was
coordinated by Shirley Peters of Sacks
Forest AvenueJ • i
*

Dr. Teri Spinelli of Oakland University
presented the seminar. It encompassed such
categories as the sales personality, what
makes a good saleperson. the mechanics of
selling and the handling of special pro
blems.
'
The seminar also offered some group pro
blem solving exercises and cases.

The First 1Church of Christ, Scientist,
Plymouth, ha 1 six members attending the
87th Annual Meeting of the denomination
in Boston Jun • 7.
Attending from Plymouth Were Candace
VanNeste, 1 ena and Vance Keeney,

: Heather Hoelder, Helen Hopkins and Susan
• Pocklington. ' . . ’ ■
Those attending the meeting . heard
. denomination leaders stress the need for
greater attention to spiritual courage in the
- . face of the world’s present dangers.

Canton to sponsor camp
The Canton Township Parks and' Re
creation Department, in conjunction with
the City of Dearborn, is offering an excit
ing and unique opportunity for young
sters eight to 15 to participate in a youth
camp program at Camp Dearborn.
The 50-acre Camp Dearborn facility
is on a wooded hill with its own lake
and river.
J>
Canton youths can sign up for six
separate one-week sessions. The cost of

one week at the camp will be 180. For
two weeks the cost will be$I50.
. Sessions are scheduled June 20June 26, June 27-July 3, July 4-July 10,
July 11-July 17, July 18-July 24 and
July. 25-July 31.
The two-week session will run from
Aug. l-Aug.13.
For further information call Chiton
recreation Department, 397-1000, ext.
278.

Back to the classroom
GERALD ELSTON,rprincipal o f noneer School, was honored a P a “ retirement
party’’ of sorts last Thursday, marking the end of an administrative career. After 32
years in the district, Elston h w derideli-to return to the classroom, although a specific
assignment has not yet been made. A prominent member of the celebration was
Elston’s wife Jan, who is also no stranger to school operations —she’s a library-media
specialist at Bird School. (Crier photo Ily Robert Cameron)

•

i

Moran eyes Congress
Mitchell Moran, former Taylor City Coun
cilman, filed nominating petition)) which
will place him on the Republican ballot in
the Aug. 10 primary as a candidate for U.S.
Congressman from the 15th Congressional
. District.
■S
Moran, 51, served as mayor pro tern for

the City of Taylor for seven years.
Employed for the past 33 years with Ford
Motor Company, Moran presently works in
Engineering Management for the parts and
service division.
Morap has established his campaign head
quarters at 5853 Telegraph Road, Taylor.

To treat our custom ers as w e ourselves
would like to be treated.

&

tox Hills
Chrysler-Plymouth
111 West Ann Arbor.Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
313)455-8740

We w ill do our b est to satisfy
all your needs w ith
Courtesy and Consideration
• Quality Work
• Fair Prices
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T he Edward H ines Pa rk situation w hich has festered for m onths may not
he the m ost im portant crisis in W ayne C ounty, hut it is a symptom o f W ayne
County governm ent as it exists tods y.
■
Instead o f grown m en and w om en exercising com m on sense and judgm ent
the issue am ong the C ounty Com m issioners, lo c a l’m unicipalities and Sheriff
W illiam Lucas is hogged dow n in threats, counter-threats, and in the case o f
Dearltom H eights section o f the pa rkway, a blockade.
A s a result, the citizeruj o f Waym; County have lost a portion o f a well-used
county park an d , more important, they have lost the convenience o f a w elltraveled com m uter artery:
W ayne County C om m issioner Wi liani Joyner is asking a pertinent question
o f Sherif ‘ Lucas. After look in g ove r the contract signed by the sheriff w ith the
state for secondary road m oney, iie points to a clause in the contract that
charges t ic sh eriff w ith p r o v id in g ;irotection in county parks. He is asking the
sheriff: ( | “ D o you believe that a » emergency exists in Edward H ines” and
(2 ) “Why
. . j have you not taken s te js to p lace all o f your resources available
under th* Secondary Road contract at the disposal o f the com m unities af
fected by Edward H ines Drive and the row dyism that has taken place?”
T hese a re good questions.
A long with jh is questions, C om m issioner Joyner has also requested that a
resolution be placed on the next Agenda o f the County Board o f Commis
sioners w hich 1 w ould c a ll for thJj.lioard to “direct W ayne County Sheriff
W illiam Lucas to u tilize a ll o f the resources available under the Secondary
Road Contract to help alleviate th ep rob lem s o f Edward H ines Drive.”
If W ayne County governm ent can’t solve the H ines Drive problem , then it
w ill never be Ia b le to solve the m any other larger problem s facing W ayne.
County.
Let's get w ith it.
T H E COM M UNITY CRIER
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St. Davids Gate needed
We would like to express our congrat dalion* and deepest gratitude to Father Sh nnk
and his church. St. John's Episcopal; for
sponsoring| a much-needed senior rili zen
project called “St. David's Gate,” locate* on
Ann AriiorjRoad. Plymouth.
It is truly a comfort to the childrer of
senior citizens to know that their parents
have an opportunity to live in peaceful and
decent surroundings such as this.
My parents’ have just settled into 'this
beautiful little community and are so happy
to have an opportunity for a new.leas* on
life. It is truly one of the finest senior cil zen
projects we have ever seen.
We know that the money and time indolv-

ed in arranging such a place was sheer
determination and devotion for our seniors..
As younger people, we can not even com
prehend the frustration involved in the
world of the aging, hut before you know it
we are there and, believe me, there is no
place- to turn on a limited income. I only
wish Canton coutd offer our senior citizens
such a splendid place to live.
Bless you. Father Shank, and everyone
else involved for giving your time to St.
David’s Gate.
Thank you from the bottom of our hearts
for giving our parents a place to call home.
MR AND MRS DENNY TIMMERMAN

Prank could have been fatal
EDITOR:

|

1 am writing this letter to make painenta
and teens aware of just ‘’how dangleifflis
“harmless fun” can he.
Friday afternoon at 2:35 p.m. I turned left
I
off of Harvey Street on to eastbound ^\nn
Arbor Rood. While traveling about 2 >-30
miles per hour waiting to get over to
center lane, my windshield exploded
sprayed splintered glass all over myself i
my Iwo-year-old son. I had glass in
mouth.aiidjpulled a sliver from right below
qiy son’s eye.
Fortunately be was in the hark seat and I

was wearing sun glasses. We .could have •
lieeh blinded or killed » a result of losing
control of the rar.
When cleaning the glass off our bodies
and out of the car we found a piece of a
balloon.
A water-filled balloon tossed from
another car with the velocity o f both cam
moving that fast can be very dangerous.
Please consider this the next time you are
tempted to throw one.
Also, you may want to pay my S50 deduc
tible or compensate me for loss of transpor
tation to work.
•
PEGGY M. TOMLINSON

thought.
By Rebecca Rowand
They ha re name* like The Silver Streak
and The Ibillet, hut when a train comes
through P ymouth, it's not the speed that
comes to mind. The average Chesapeake
and Ohio freight train that moves within the
Plymouth nterrhange travels’ipt between 20
and 30 ir iles per hour and must pass a
given crusting within five minutes, not ex
actly a hnd speed record.
Sometime, particularly when I’m in a
hurry, I foi get what it used to mean to me to
ire stopped for a train. When I was a child.
. almost ev< rything and everyone went by
train. The freight and passenger trains of
1959 wen: the slate of the industry, the
finest maihinery ever to run a rail. My
father wot Id take us out early on Saturday
mornings o go “look at the trains.” They
would move along the ground, in the
distance li te smoke, absolutely level, never
changing speed. When the train finally
came close, my throat would tighten with
excitement and if I squinted, I could make
out the en gineer's profile in the cab. Then
the cars w :nt by, with wonderful nan(es on
them and stencils; I was very fond of
“Chessie <at” and then the caboose came,
sometimes there was someone there, waiting
to wave to a child.
Last we ‘k, I drove up to Northvillc via
Northville Road and I realized there was a
train on t »e tracks to my right, moving at.
about 4 0 1 riles per hour. I pulled ahead and
moved off to watch. Chessie was sleeping on
the front of the engine and the engineer
leaned oul the window, he was blond and
thundered along with 125 tons of internal
combustioi in his right hand. The engine
moved eff rrtlessly, like smoke and I was a
child agai i, my. heart in my throat a$ 1 wat
ched,, the n lost wonderful thing happen. The
engineer tegan to wave. He waved and we
all waved1hack, the girls at the drive-in and
thepeoplc in the cam. Then it was over, the
train and l he cars moved on and 1 vowed, as
Pm sure my father did, that my children
will know the joy o f a slow-moving frieght
train!

Voting record should
be checked before
complainers take floor
EDITOR
- 'Resolved: Before a citizen would be allow-ed to apes kduring the “Citizens Comments”
segment i f the school board meeting, his or
her votinj; record should be checked. If said
citizen d d not vote in Monday’s election
(school b<<ud members election in which on
ly 3,113 voters participated out o f 44,000
registered voters), the citizen should not lie
allowed t >speak!
Those who are not sufl iciendy interested
to carry *nit their respoasi bilities as citizens
should f< rfeit their right t<i complain.

' •
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a little crow
This column is lo th an apology and an
opportunity for me to sit down and eat a
health portion of en iw.
I would like to lake this opportunity to
formally apologize to the mayor of Livonia,
Edward McNamara Because'of my lack of
attention to detail his filing for Wayne
County Executive appeared on our front
page last week und :ir the dubious nickname
of “Eddy Mac.'
Dear Mayor McNan lara: .
With a face as led as the blood I'shed
when my publisher saw the mistake, 1humhly relate to you this explanation fur
my faux pas: I wro c loo fast.
Last Monday, as you know, was school
election night in the Plymouth-Canton
district. As the education reporter, I was in
charge of compiling that story so it would
be. ready for the ne it day, when The Crier is
laid.out in galley.proofs for printing. Con
sequently, Monday ended at 3 a.m. on Tues. day, and Tuesday Ilegan five hours’later.
I already knew that production of- the
issue would be leld up In'eause of two

(----------m ■
'
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bv Dan Boricnc
down, an added complication was that mir
things -r the candidate filing deadline and a
phones also didn't ring. I had no way of
sports -story on the Canton High men's
knowing whether late-story calls from t ic
baseball team.."
City-County Building or from the hasch ill
Here's where the good part starts. Mayor.
game in Ann Arbor were coming through.
Production .. day progressed routinely
After sweating bullets for an hour am:
enough until about 4 p.m. (About two
half, the power relumed; aud the sco q>
hours earlier I- had dispatched our reporter
from Detroit finally came in Fearful ll jit
to the City-County Building to get a list of
another blackout was in the offuig In-eai j
all candidates who had made the filing
f
the storm seemed to lie getting w«ifse instc id
deadline.) While in the middle o f writing
. of hettcr; I copied candidates' names
another deadljne-pushing story on a ' local
school closing, Mhther Nature intervened by . quickly as possible.
Having Imcn a past Livonia resident 1 »
sending a series of tornadoes through
familiar with your name, and when it w
Washtenaw County. The resulting winds
read to uie, in the interest of brevity U n
from that storm managed to knock out.
down instead a nickname (upstart you i
power to The Crier offices, no doubt just to
editors often tend to make up ill lirashm s>
make me miserable.
what they lack in experience) before con ti
Besides our production equipment going
nning the list.
’

lo finish a long and lamentable story, the
pi wer went out twice more on Tuesday and
us back a total of^ahuul three hours.' In
ler to get the list of candidate filings set
ty|H\ our production manager took to
hovering near the equipment aud furiously
tin ashing the keys when the juice came on.
Sh - wasn t about to question the only nauic
I had neglected to go liack and rornrl.
The final pages were conqilctcd at aliuiil
I I p.m. on Tuesday and iu order to get them
to the. printers in Jackson by 12:80 a.m. I
coilimiltcd the unforgivraldc sin of neglec
ting a final proofreading.
Driving to

Jackson, all I was thii iking of was sleeping
in qn Wednesday. .
4) there you have t. Mayor. A worhlelass limigle set. in e ;ht |mint 1v| h-. right
there on the front page lo make u s . h o t l i
misiTuhle.
|
‘I iffer my sincere apologies.

Coloring
it Brown
I . ■ •

:

■mist here explain that the nickname is a
fo ul one: malicious intent was never at
isjue. as I have met .yon several limes aud
a| vays found yotir company enjoyable.

By Dick Brown

^K tnN m

There are ma ty taxpayers who wonder where all .their tax .dollars go. They
get upset when they hear about deficits,, assessment raises, millage increases
and govemnteni al service cuts.
' .
A couple of {roblem areas surfaced this week in the press kit put together
by Canton Tow nshipTor this week’s meeting.
"
First there is a memo from Police Chief Jerry Cox concerning the Animal
Control Department of the township.
His memo pointed out that from January, 1979, through December; 1981,’
the township spent $126,248 for animal care. During this same period, ap
proximately 2,5 )0 dog licenses were sold under provisions of the animal eoitr
trol ordinance. 1Tiese licenses generated $12,656. .
This means th at for that two-year period dogs belonging.to Canton residents
cost all the taxpayers of Canton Township $113,571, not including moneies
paid out for damage claims understate law.
/ I ' .
' That’s a hig chunk of tax dollars which could have gone to parks, police
protection, library and other township operations which would benefit more
township people
It’s a catch 22 situation for the township. According to Cox there are ap
proximately 12,000 dogs in Canton Township.'Of these only 658 are current
ly licenced. Th: it means that there are a lot of freeloaders out there with
unlicensed dogs, The catch 22 situation comes from not having the funds to
canvass the township and enforce the licensing provisions.
The other example is the: result of the severe slump in Canton Township
residential builcing. In the first five months of 1982 only one single family
residential build ing permit has been taken out.
Obviously, the fees on that one permit will have to be spread pretty thin to
cover the expent es og the Canton Building departmeiiL The department has
other income fnm fees for remodeling, home additions, fences, swimming
pools and other home improvements, but there is no way that building ordinance.fees wi 1 cover building department expenses. The budget for next
year projects Bu lding Department revenues of $43,100 and Building Department expenses 31 e estim ated at $ 1 1 9 ,4 0 0 .
A nd so it goes with alm ost every pther tow nship department and activity.
If taxpayers w int the cost o f government sliced then they are going to h ave
to put up w ith l e s government services.

ED1TOR:
.
Oil Saturday, June 5 almost 6,000 people
strolled Kellogg Park to view ami hear St ident Artfest ’82. a showcase for the tale
and skill of the young jieopie in our cominuiiily in the visual and performing ails
Our sineeresl thanks to cachof you for lb i
'demonstration of interest and support.
Artfest ’82 was a success liecalisc of ll e
enthusiastic,
dedication.
committment
.outstanding contribution and loam work <
. many people. At the risk oCmissing
meone who deserves special credit, we wa
to publicly thank the following:
The students, whose > artworks aiul
musical, drama and dance performances
were outstanding;
' A talented and skilled teaching staff;
A supportive group of building prii i
cipals;
The central maintenance staff of ll c
Plymouth-Canton (kmiiiiunity SrhiMils an I
Dan Minghine, director of hiiililings an I
grounds and Corliss Meuller. secretary;
The l)PW crew of the'City of Plynmiit i
and Ken Vogras and Tom Wolfe;
Margaret Wilson for graciously allowin
the use of the Penn Theatre;
Janet Woodring, secretary, Plymmitl
(ianton Community Schools;
Mayor Eldon “Bud'' Martin and Cil
Manager Henry Cra|ier;
Siq>eriiitendeiit of Schools Dr. John .V
Ho1k.ii and the Plynmutli-Canton Board i|f
Education;
Artfest patrons;
Plymouth (Community $rt*(!ounril;
Our friends from the non-pulilic schools:
The mendters of the press;
And, certainly, the Artfest Planning Com
mittee, whose tireless efforts made it posa
ble to pul everything together, espeoidl ly
Betty Weideman, Mike Chiumento, Elai tc

Kir ligallcr. Mary Childs, Jan Williams
(iarey Gary and Lynn F|innane/.yk.
I hanks to all! See you next year on June
4 for Artfest’83.
I
MICH AEL J HOMES j
Co-chairman, Artfest '82
CATHY SI BERT
Co-chairwoman, Artfest *82

Building inspector
thanks city residents
for their cooperation
EDITOR:
I would like lo lake this opportunity to
thank all citizens iu the City of Plymouth
fur allowing me to serve as your chief
building inspector for the past eight and a
half years.
!
Code- enforcement is never easy. hut
through your cooperative efforts, you made
it six-in so.
|
1 have met many fiiio |M-oplc along (luway whom I shall long reinenilier iu the
years to come. 1 trust tli4t I have represented,
you coinpentcntly and!provided the pro|M-r
building code eiiforeenieiit you an- entitled

-

•

|-

’

I stiMid proud as your representative and
was aide lo set ami maintain high code stan
dards, in areas |H-rlineiil toward establishing
a In-Iter eommunity in which to reside and 1
hojM- that these practices are continued.
In c<mc)usion-tn all thq (vcoplt- I didn't
meet-il is my. regret. ' V;
■EDGAR TALBOT*” j
V>
Chief Budding luqwctiir
City of Plymouth
j
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rhooleraft C o lleg e
SUMMER REGISTRATION
June 28
Noon to 8 p.m.

.-1

A uxiliary Gym on Campus
classes begin
,

June 29

Late Registration and Schedule adjustments
June 29,30 and July 1

Telephone 591-6400 Ext. 340

I I I H H H » H H H ttll* l* « lW t f
The teachers, students, and parents of

HEWINRHNGSM
proudly recognize
I :

TYLERRICHARDHEAVEN
age 14
son of Joe and Rita Heaven

community
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Bus drivers say ‘thanks’
The Plynioulh-Canton School busjdrivers
rerently held their year-end party. We
would like lb extend our appreciation' to
those whose contributions made it a huge
sueress.
Country Cuplxiard, Country Deli and
Wine Shop, Wicker Warehouse, Bluford’s.
Kngraving Connection, Mayflower Hotel.
Pendleton Shop, Armbruster Bootery,
Graye’s Nursery, A Joy Bookstore, Ceramic
Comer, Easy Rider, Frank's Shoe. .Repair.
Health Food Shoppe, Paper Parade. Bed
and Stead. Baskets and Bows. Green
Thumb, United Rent-all, Dragonfly,..Beyer
Rexall, Bcilner’s, Northville Eagles. Le

Election turnout
was disappointing
EDITOR:
I was disappointed j n the election results
of June 14.
I find it hard to believe no new person
was elected for the Board of Education.
This tells me that everyone is happy with
the current Board and its work.
I believe the present Board is stagnant
and the only way we ran create change in
the School District is hy placing new people
with fresh ideas on the Board.
The people who did not vole are a disap
pointment as well. If we do not exercise our
right to vote, we do not have any right to
complain when the Board starts playing
with our children's lives,
O
LILLIAN BERLIN
i

Gault's i f j ’lymouth, Je ry’s Bike Shop.
Kentucky Frier)
Fried Chicken,Canton
Palermo' .Kentucky
Bakery, Rode's Restaurant. Roadside. S and
W Hanlvl are, Sparr's Gree nhouse, Spanky's.
Porterhoiii^se. Great .Shape Salon, Sideways,
Bill's Mnirket,’ Yer Grandpa's Mustashe.
Plymoutl Fish, Old Village Hair Station.
Domino' Choice Packing, McAllister Bros.
Grocery, McAllister Ser rice. Ol'Fashion
Catering, Station 8 8 5 .. C reslwood Dodge,
Bank of the Comnionw rallh. -McDonald
Ford Saillos, iChina Fair R< stauranl, Livonia
Volkswa,jkeri, Tennyson Chevrolet,O’Hara
Datstin, leorge Kolli Lin< oln-Mercury, Lou
LaRiche Chevrolet. The iia Fontaine Bros..
Gene Merollis Chevrolet. Fox Hills
Chrysler- P’Ilymouth, Dick Scott Buick. Swirl
and£url Beauty Salon and New-Five Shell.
PEGGY •ENNELLY
COMMI 1TEE FOR YEAR-END PARTY

Plymouth Symphony
Board likes coverage
EDITOR
Thei P ymouth Symphony Board hi Directors exp ■esses its appreciation to the Community <jrier for the excellent news releases
during tl le past season.
It is through your support and cooperation that we are aide to provide the infomia- •
tion to the Plyniouth-C^ritojiy Community
about th: season concer
FRANCES SLANG
1981-82 President

A Bright Idea for
a Shady Corner
5 piece Dining Set
One- 42 inch Table
Four- Swivel Rockers
Regular Price
*832°°

SALE PRICE
*579°®
The Sacramento Set from Homecrest - it's comfortable, rugged
and convenient. Perfect for outdoor dinjing. The textured fiber
glass table top is matched with easy-i are vinyl strapped swivel
rockers feature Homecrest's famous
Ing action. Tough weldedsteel construction - built to stay beautiful' ir a long time to come.

as the first graduate
of the school’s full 9-year K-8 program

874 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
459-7410

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor
662-3117

Budding Plymouth solar scientist
MICHELLE GERIGK, a student at Oar Lady o f Good Counsel Elementary ^ekoot,
was one o f the winners o f the Geneva vaa Horn Science Fair awards recently1. She is
receiving the award from Science Fair Chairwoman Fano Nimager.
shown on
She woo the ai nurd for her science project, Solar Collectors. Along with the certificate
she won $25. Ihe awards are presented nnnnaHy by the Detroit /section of Society
o f Women Engineers.

Boy

743
in
*

Boy Scout Ti' oop 743 led by Scoutmaster
Ken Kramer it always on the move. Tratlitionally a can]ping-service unit, the troop

Former Crier editor
gets Aul o Club honor
Charles ChiJ<Ids, former editor of The
Crier, earned 1 onors in the Steering Wheel
Awards com]i) etition conducted by the
Automobile Clili tb of Michigan,
. Childs, now m the news staff o f the Ann
Arbor News, as a member of a team o f
reporters w hicl, was singled out for a series
o f 13 articles v|rhich asked readers to assess
Ann Arbor traijfiic problems..

Library offers program
Computer'- Pi* ’82, a program for young
adults ages 14jarid up, is being held at the
Dunning-Hough Library this summer.
The program will use a .computer to
match those .participating with books.
For more information cail the library at
453-0750.
i

5 ^ i.

. recently treated mothers to a campout din
ner followed by a campfire show. On the
next outing the troop members went canoe
ing with fathers.
The Scouts and fathers traded oars for
rakes in early May as they undertook their
annual service project at the Plymouth Ellis,
the sponsoring organisation.
')

But it was soon back to camping as the
Scouts just returned from Kensingtom
Metro Park and are now preparing for a
week at D-Bar-A in August
Camping and fun are not the only ac
tivities of Troop 743. At the Troop '743
Court of Honor many Scouts were recogn iz
ed for earning awards ranging from citizen
ship and family living to the camp-relaled
cooking and hiking skills.
,
Charles Hahn, assistant Scoutmaster,
received special recognition for his years of
active involvement with the troop. He serv
ed as Scoutmaster for the troop until enroll
ing iit evening courses, however, he still
manages to participate in most troop ac
tivities. -

We've got it. And we want you t >i try it.-The new computerized scoring system
that lets you throw away your pepicil and concentrate on throwing more strikes.
making more spares.
!
Discover for yourself how MagicS tore
;i e makes bowling more fun. Bring the coupon
with you and your first game is on

___________ ,_______ I_ J _______________________ *
Introdi cing the New

A M F M a g icS co re
the bearer of tnis coupon is entitled to

ON E F R E E GAM E
valid only at

PLAZA LANES
42001 Ann A rbor Road • Plymouth

d ^ ic /ta td cdj&tigman

KIDS BOWLING PLAZA LANES

aMcdicaf and tSwigicat

"H ot Oog and Coke" starts Jur> >22 ft 23 at 3:46. Bowling instructions by Csrtified Instructors. Sign up todgy Evsry youngstsr completing ths program
wins a trophy I

<Sjucia£iit

Practice

• KIDSBOWLIING PLYl
PLYMOUTH BOWL

.
FAMILY
FOOT CARE

•Senior Citizen Leagues
• A ir Conditioned Comfort
•Sn ack Bar
• Ladies & Mens Leagues
•Saturday Night lyioonlight Doubles

Mon., Tuss. Wed. 10 a.m. Starts June 21 -22-23

of

BENTLEY CLINIC 851 S. Main.
Between Am i Arbor Rcl. A Ann Arbor T r
Saturate Appointments Available
All InsurciiHC Flans Accepted

By
V.':
Appointment

watch for the
Arm bruster Bootery
SEM I-ANNUAL SA LE
STARTIN G Thursday Ju ly 1;
theshoe store for men & women
290 S . M ain S t. 455-7010
Closed W ed. June 30
to prepare.

PLAZA LANES
42001 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth

455-3669
WTTV
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LOVETOB
HATETO PSCORE?
MagicS o re ALL!
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DAVID CALLAHAN wm oae of tbi Canton grads who looked more than happy to pick ap a sheepskin.

C rier photos b y R o b e ti C am eron a n d Chris B o y d
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C O R . E IT E O V IN E K S

The (auilon Corvrltr Club is seeking new meml rrs. Kor
Malt at 39-1-1233, Gloria at 1S3H6I1 or Dan at 9H •3187.

To list your group's errnl in "Whil'a Happening* mfrrly send the information (in writing)
: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St.’, Plymouth. Mich: 48PI0. Information received
hi NOON MONDAY will be used in that Wednesday's paper (spaoe permitting.)

more information on the rlu h or its activities, contact

DISPLACED IIOM(A l A K E R S
CANTON REPUBLICAN CLUB
Senatorial eantlidali1Bolt lluher will address the Canton Republican Club on June 24 at 7:30 p.nt. at Canton Fire
Station no. 1 al Canto i Center and Cherry Hill Rds.

CRAFTS FOR THE BAZAAR

SKKA IC E S C E N T E R

Recently separated, wiiltmcilor divorced women it the Ptyiimulli-t antoiTand Nurthv illc communities may receive
free counseling from the Displaced Homemakers Sri ier t enter. Kor mnrr information, call 393-2493.
I ’ A H I.IA V ENT ARY I.AVI Cl.l ll
A parliamentary law tilth has Itern formed in.the Plym
iymttuih
inim a n a . an
anti
il new llicm
incmliers
nrr* are w rleoiur.
rleuiur. t.lu
C lu ti
b u
tuemlters
irn ilirrs
meet Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.tu. at .the home of J<>l(n Wclsher. P rn s|ieitivr uirnilicn. or group, iim lin g |iarliam rritartans are urged to contact Wclshcr at 453-0569.

v

A class to leant how lo construct crafts for haiaars such as soft sculpture dolls, Christmas ornaments. padded pictuie frames anti calli;igr iphy. will be heft) at the Canton Recreation Center at 44237 Michigan .Ave. on Tuesday moo
' nings from 9:30 to 11:1i K) a.m. from July 6 to Aug. 17. For more information, call the Kec Center at 397-1000. ext.

P L Y A I l i r ir i TOWN HALL SERIES
Tickets arc now on sale fttr thr I9H2-I983 Ply ruth Tuwnhalt Scries.which will run fnmi Oct. through Man-h.
Schcrlulctl for appearances arc Kilty Carlisle. Iren Kampen. Bill V h u i .il Aami Jack Rrynnlits. The series is lieing
sponsored liv Friends of the “Y” For further infoni alitiun and lickrt sates call CVt-iyAy).

27a

. ’
DISCOUNT TICKETS
The Canton Parks a mI Recreation Department is offering discount amusement park tickets to area paths for this
summer.' Tickets may ic purchased Monday through Friday at the Recreation Department offices. For information
Call 397-1000.

P L Y M O U T H I I I C II CLASS OF 1957 REUNION Members of the Ply mouth High School Class of I )57 arc planning a class reunion for July 3. Kor more infornulion, please call 453-5576 or 459-2622.
i '

PLYM OUTH HICH SCHOOL 1957t{.ASS REUNION
.
Members of the Pv
ymoulh High School Class of 1957 are planning a class'reunion for July 3. For information concerning the reunion call 453-5576 or 459-2622.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SENIORS
Plymouth Township seniors meet every Friday ft a noon to 3 p.m. al Frierulship Station. 42375.Schoolcraft Rd.
at the fool of Bratlnrr. M e * ™ are invited to hrir^g a brown Img lunch. Tea and coffee available. -More infurmalion is available from Carl Prlrnon al 453-3422.

W E IG H T W ATCH ERS
Weight. Watchers, nect al the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, on Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m. and on
Thursdays al.6 and 7 30 p.m.; and at Canton Calvary Assembly of Gqd, 7933 Sheldon, on Mondays at 7 p.m.For more information, call 557-5454.

GALUMOf E SCHOOL FUN FAIR
The Gallimore School Fun Fair, featuring Famou. Recipe chicken dinners, games, a moonwalk and more, will hr
held June 25 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the school.

MILLER FUN FAIR
The Miller School F vn Fair will he held June 25 from 6 to 9 p.m., and will include Moon Walk, cake walk, game*
and food. Treats will nclude hoi dogs. pop. chips and ice eteam.

PARENTS kITTHOUT PARTNERS
The area chapter of Parents Without Partners wil I meet Jimr 25 at the UAW Hail located on Ecklc* KrL Iwtwcra
Plymouth and Schoolcraft Rds.. beginning at 8:30 p m. All single parents are wrlrOme.

GALLIMORE FUN FAIR
'
The Gallimore Scho >1 Fun Fair will hg held on June 25 from 5:30 to 8:30 pun., featuring Famous Recipe chicken
dinners. Moon Walk. f amesand

AMERICAN LEG* )N PASSACE-GAYDE POST
American Legion PassageGayde Post no. 391 me the first Sunday of every month at 173 N. Mam in Plymouth,
beginning al I pun. For more information, call Bill Nicholas at-^53-1938.

PACT N1GHTHAWKS OPERATIONS
The Plymouth Area Citisrn Team Nighlhawks need more participation lor its community operations. Meetings of
.the group are held at I lyntoulh City Hall on the secotnl Tuesday of evey month, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. For more in
formation. call Plynw ith Police Chief Carl Berry al 453-8600. or call 459*3339.

STU RDCKAFELLOl / AMATEUR RADIOSOC1ETY
Hie Stu Rockafellow Amateur Radio Society meet the third Tuesday of every month (no meetings July or August)
at Central Middle School. New member* are lieing ight, and interested persons are encouraged to attend meetings,
For more information, rail vice president Dan Press* !leal 4536818.

LIVONI ACHURCHILL 10 YEAR REUNION
il!II High Class ol 1972 will hold their 10 year reunion on Aug. 14. For more information, rail
The Uvonia>Churrl
Cl
Oiurchill High at 261 7300. or rail 425-5648.
.

Plym outh J a y n es a rc ill the p lanning stages In i th eir annual Fo u rth ol Ju ly Parad e, scheduled to licgm at I
p.m . m i the Ith . F u r m ure in lu rn ia lin n m i thi- para
ill N icholas S m ilh a l 4 5 3 6 8 0 0 or 455-9308.

SENIORS HOT ME ALS
Canton seniors age 60 and over can get hot.meals served Monday through Friday at .the Canton Recreational
Crnler, 44237 M ich.vc. at Sheldon. Meals arew ved at noon .Monday through Thursday anil at 11:30 m i . on Fri
day. Reservations mu t Ire made by 1p.m. on thedav urio* to attending, hv calling Madeline al 397-1000. rxt. 278.

ORAL M AJ0RII T Y T O A S T M A S T E R S
The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club meets at :30 p.m . at D e n n y's R estaurant on Ann A rlin r R d . at 1-275.
•Cuests are welcome. The club is a unique learn-f v•doing experience that is enjoyable a s w ell a s rd u ra lin n a l.
An 8 week course is also available to anv communi vb u sin e ss.o r o rg an isatio n . F o r d e ta ils, ca ll 455 1635.

REMODELING
Residential i i Commercial
' •Kitchens
•Baths
•Family Fooms
•Recreati on Rooms
•Custom Bay Windows
•Wood Window Replacements
•Aluminun Storm Windows
-and Doers
•Wood R ‘placement
Daorwalls
•Aluminum Siding,
•TrimJBwtters
•BricWBIock*
•Cement Work

O JO B
SM A LL

c.

CASH
BUILDER
Charlec B. Cash 453-53*8
Michael Lockwood 455-5320
Michael Kisabeth 459-3319

: 0R YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING
NEEDS, call the
experts in town.
GRAPHICS A PRINT]

COI

PLYM OUTH F(l URTIIOFJUI.Y PARADE

;ilr

SUMMERSA
SALE
m

Chevron Chevron Chevron Chevron

O O
LAWN FOOD
*5*5
$1 0 95

•Based on 5,000sq. ft. average cover.

453-6900

NOW *225
SEE THE LARGEST
DISPLAY OF STIHL SAWS
IN THIS AREA.

SUMSTOCK
MERUPON
ISHERE!
SUN POOL PRODUCTS!

WEED & FEED
5.000 sq. ft.

*8”

10.000 sq. ft.

*14“

SUN concentrated chlorine
for W A D IN fc POOLS

$2*9

ORTHO GARDEN SPECIALS
SEVIN
GARDEN DUST

TO M A TO VEGETABLE
DUST

^ I b .

*3” 10 or.

OFF

STIHL <bl 1A V -1 6 "
W IT H C A R R Y IN G C A S E

ORTHO

ORTHO KLEENUP
W eed & Grass Killer

Ready.touse
24or.
$3.48
withdispenser .
I pt. concentrate $4.98

W

1LB. sire
(64day supply)

Use 1teaspoon per dayfor 500gal.
LARGE POOLS
20 lb. SUN chlorine Concentrate
(4 only!

$AQ 95

80 pre measured
4oz. packets'

Everything for.the garden but the rain

SAITOHS

1 DIVISION-:

yTHC COMMUNITY CRMER

m

m

?.5pu. in.
luto oiler
inti-vibe

Feed the average lawn $ C 48 *
for as low a s...
'P
5,000sq. ft.
10,000sq.ft. ,

z

M S c e n te r in c .
587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH • 453-625C

Daily 9 to 6
FRI. 9 TO 8
SAT. 9 TO 5
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A M E B IC

The American (Earner Society is Making volunlrr rs ill Th e Ply ninulh-CanlouConim unily. T h e AC S tiffers a varirtv of interesting, anti challenging o{>[>ortunities. I nr more infnrm aliim . ca ll Kathy Harrison at 728-5040 or 5575353.
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WSDP Radio to offer
i
'

*

.

1-

summer
theater series
- .
week, every week, for
ition WSDP has been
nton listeners to the
inning National Radio

CANT WAIT
for THE CRIER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS?

STEAKS SEAFOOD &SPIRITS

Watch it on Cable
Channel 13 each
weeknight at 6 50 p.m.

4401 FordRd. at Sheldon Canton - 981-1048

E njoy Sum m er...Join

C a n t o n 'W iz A f id
4000-4100 Lilley Rc
1 Blk. S. of Ford Rjc
981-3003
FAMILY
RESTAURANT
&
VIDEOGAME ROOM

i& w n /
Variety Memberships Available
• Free Swimming Lessons • Life Guards on Duty
• Social Functions

'

• Snack Bar

’

•/

•Swim Team Competition { ' :
'
j
• Locker & Shower Room Facilities

MONDAY is
SPAGHETTI DAY

Z

*

A l Y w Can Eat
i
~
MM

\

J

Salad & Garlic Bread Extra

'- '-yVul

MON. TO THUM.
i m am to 11:00pj«.
r a t iio o A.M. to 100 a m
SAT. WOO AJ». TO 1O0 A.M.
SUN. 1200 PAL TO 1M 0 P.M..

i

the past
treating
Ppahodv
Theatre

just finished the Odyssey of
nine-week drama. WSDP will
he summer with a new play and a
new air-time for the National Radio Theatre
shows. T1 le series will lie aired from 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m. every Monday, excluding the first
week of ihe summer schedule when it Hill
lie aired >n Wednesday, June 23, and during the w * k of July 4th when it will a| pear
on Tuesd »y, July 6.
The fii st play in the summer series. The
Outcasts >f Poker Flat, is a western cotgedv
about a >ambler, a horse thief, a prostitute
ami her i ladatn who are driven out of lown
by the “Iteller element.'' The humor peaks
when th ; hand of outcasts encounter a
streak of [tad lurk and two lovers.
Forrest Tucker plays the lead role in The
Outcasts of Poker Flat, which is a radio'
adaptatic n of Bret Harte's hook of the same
name.
Plays lo listen to in coming week ■> on
WSDP include “The Emporcr Jone,” a
masterpi -ee about a man -who hee tmes
emperor of a small island. James Earl J ones
stars in f te title role. This play will he beard
June 28.
On Ju y 6 . WSDP will present ■The
Underground Golf Course.” the story of a
young aspiring writer who'caddies at a
public go If course to earn a living/
The July 12 presentation will he The
Dark T<ijwer,” ' a romance and saga of
heroism s tarring British actor Michael ork.

G le za n a m e d a s n ev w
H U tcn se c u rity c h ie

U TA H !

Edwin I. Gleza, of Bedford, joins the staff
atthePlyijnouth Hilton as chief of security.
Gleza, £6. retired from the Bedford Police
Departme’at in 1979 after 12 years as Chief
of Police , ind 26 years of service. He was an
instructor and then director at the Redford
Police Ac■iderny.

SPREE
‘3 2 ’
NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIP

D o n a ld j . D a v ie s
D .D .S.
is pleased toannourtce
the addition of

THIS
FRIDAY -7:00 PM J
SAT.-7:00PM
...
SUN. - 3:00 PM
IRA SANCTIONED;^]
NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIP
COMPETITORS

D a v id R .L a C h a rite
D.D.S.
as an associate
in his practice of

m e ra l D e n tis try
at
n o South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

*

a b v a ic i

n a m

a v a o a iu a t

'

i n

S P in m i n t ADULTS - 43.50; children
13 and under - 42.50; Senior Citizens - 43.00
(All tickets 504 more a t the gate)

* s r a c iu r n r s u u iR S

m

u

OFFICE ItiURS
BY APP0IINTMENT

i

J IM SHOULDERS ■ Foci™ . (T IM E NATIONAL RODEO

CHAMPION. (You've seen him on TV with Billy Martin)
•The Original Dittlieo (after the Rodeo)

t
1

0

• r r ,s m

. '■

Dr. LaC harite is a,J960 graduate of the
University of Michigan School of Dentistry

i T > 1/2 7

S:H FEKFOIHIICE

504 OFF GATE PRICE TICKET WITH COUPON
FORD FIELD - LYNDON AT FARMINGTON RDS.
IN LIVONIA. TAKE 1-96 TO FARMINGTON RD. Ik FOLLOW
THE SIGNS

WEDNESI
SATURI

TELEPHONE

463-11M

t

B ig J’eTV
384 Starkweather
453-6480

.

<5>B

J. COREY’S
STYl.ESF.TTF.RS.
UBS. Mala oily .'

w e take your
bi siness to heart.
459-5450

Mon. ihiuStl.
K\rninjf Aupt.
. , v

Cut • Perms
fur Men & V omen
<

-

WE HCK ■ ' AM MUVB!

F ly in g th e co lo rs
ON FLAG DAY New Morning School on Haggerty Road received a new American
d ig donated by
Plymouth Business and Professional Women’s Club. Teachers,
students and n ciub officers on hand for the presentation included: (front row!
Craig Romack, Ha Chaffee, Sean DeRoche, Dustin Clinard, John Levitte, (middle
row) Brian Ron k, Jamie Levitte, Brett Boanick, Angela Chaffee, (back row! New
Morning instrn r Marilyn Roamck, BPW President Joanne Delaney, First Vice
President Mari] Alimpieh, Second Vice President Pearl Santillan and Corresponding
Secretary H. K tene Rautio (Photo courtesy'Plymouth BPW and New Morning
School!.

officials’ endorsem ents
Policy-makers representing all levels of
government hav< <ndorsed the candidacy of '
. Gerry Law for s :a e representative from the
36th District.
Highlighting t ie list are U.S. Con
gressman Carl P ir sell. State Senator Robert
Geake and St i t : Representatives. Jack
Kirksey and Roy S niith.
- Honorary chai persons for the Law cam
paign from Canton Tow nship are Super
visor James Poo el Trustees Loren Bennett
and Stephen Lar on, Wayne County Charter
Commissioner B u t Berg, Plymoulh-Canton
School Trustee I lossie Tonda and Dick Kirchgatter.
Flossie Tonda Sind Nick Smith are the
campaign coordi aators for the entire Canton

community. ,
. In
Plymouth
Township
honorary
chairpersons are Supervisor Maurice Breen, ■
Clerk Esther Hulsing. Treasurer Joseph
West, Trustees Barbara Lynch and Andrew
Pruner, Planning Commission .ChairmanDr. Richard Gomirk, Planning Commission
member John Goulet, Plymouth-Canton
School, trustees William Decker and Glen
Schroeder, Wayne County Agency for Aging
member Frank Millington and Township
Constable Frank Radwick.
City - Commissioners Marl 'Wehmeyer,
Ralph Kenyon and William.Robinson are•
• serving as honorary chairmen for the City of
Plymouth and Patrick Touhey and Hugo
Niemi are the campaign coordinators.

We .hove a special transportolion program designed just for senior
citizens. We ll pickyou and nlrosor more of yourfriends up at a central
location. Well take you grace ry shopping. . to the mall..-. . to the
movies . . or almost anywhqre else you would like to go in your
neighborhood. Well bring you back, too. And, you'll be able to travel
to the same place, at the sam4time and same day each week. We re
the SEMTACONNECTORand \ae're ready to serve your transportation
needs. Formore informationatjnoutthe SEMTACONNECTORSite-to-Site
program for senior citizens cell 256-8765.
a

s E m

T a

There's a lot riding on us.
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Auth inly • 660 Woodward Avenue • Detroit. Michigan 48??6
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Expert Service
Most Makes
On
Cafry-In Service);
TV’s Checked
While U Wait

{ G asoline ‘
gf
BY DAN BODE.NE
"k
Will motorist* actually pay extra for a
4 proposed gasoline “discount?"
at
Yes. if a state law to prohibit sueh a “dis9 count" program fails.
U
Doug Swalosh, owner of Doug's Standard
C servire station in Plymouth.' says he has
fc received notice from Amoco Oil Co. of a
£ ' proposed marketing plan which would offer
a 4 rent discount for customers paying rash
CJ for their fuel purchases. Credit card purC* chases would cost the same. ■
b unds good? Not’so fast. “I haven’t had
time to see exactly what we'll do at myloca-

H all prom oted
a t architect firm
flick Hall o f Plymouth has heen promoted
to vice-president o f Hobbs and Black.
Achitects, of Ann Arbor.
Hall has been an associate in the firm for
five years, and his most recent project!was
codesigning the Oakwood Hospital Canton
Center. His work there put him on the job
on a day-today basis.
Hall is a member of the American In
stitute of Architects and recieved his B.A.
' from Lawrence Tech in Southfield and his
Masters degree from the University of
Michigan. He also teaches architectural
drawing part-time at Lawrence.
Hall and his wife, Shila, have heen mar
ried Tor 11 years and have three children,
Sara, age 5 and twin hoys Scott and Jeff,
age 3. His mother Joanna resides in
Plymouth.

g e t t in g d o w n
to
lion, hut from what we ran see. we'll have
raise pump prices from 2 lo 3 cents to main
tain our profit margin,” Swatosh says, lii
effect, that means consumers will pay a
higher price for using their credit cards.
The discount program, is scheduled for »
July 9 start-lip dale, Swatosh says, and nei I
week an Amoco representative will discuss
with hifti what the new pricing structure
might lie. !
■
|
But House Bill no. 5703, which woul^l
outlaw any marketing practice that would
impose a higher price for goods purchased
with credit cards, has heen introduced in the
state legislature. Swatosh says the Servic^
Station Dealers Association of Michigan
supports that bill, and not only for the obr
vious reason of preventing a fuel price hikeJ .
“The bookkeeping (for sueh a program)
would he tremendous,” he says. “I estimate
it would cost $ 2,400 per month, and 1 have
to pass that cost on to customers.”
Swatosh says the proposed discount pro ■
gram just isn't right. “It would he fairer ti i
require a service charge for credit cards.’

business
^

^

Reed, cane supplied
Plymouth Reed and Cane Supply, 1170
W. Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth, provides
materials and instruction in basket making
and chair-seat reweaving. Owner Delphine
Campbell stocks ash splint, fiber rush and
rattan reed and cane of all sixes. Classes and
workshops are scheduled mornings, after
noons and eveitings throughout the year for
hasketmaking, chair seating, wheat weav
ing, toie painting and wreath making.
Hours ate Monday through Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Friday and Saturday, 9
a.m .to5p.m .

P ly m o u th m a n g e ts
C U se rv ic e a w a r d

m oves
Money Service!. the one stop financial
service center has relocated to 103 E. Liber
ty, Suite 2 0 9 in Ann Arbor.
Gary A. Smith of Plymouth is President
o f Money Service!. He holds a B. A. from
Western Michigan University and has done
post-graduate work at four other institu
tions. Smith is chairman of Handy Corpora
tion. and is a licensed investment advisor,
insurance agent, real estate agent and

counting maiill ers ias well as financial advising.

it

N ow , a m ulching m ow er
th a t can also r e a r bag clippings

Mulch-R-Catch
Model 4671

Suggested Retail

s3 3 9 00

SALE PRICE
$ 2 3 9 0 0

•Free two gallon gas can
•Two year warranty
•Trade-in accepted
Get the Lawn-Boy 2-cycle mower that lets you mulch when
you don't want to bag . and bag when you can't mulch.

LA W N -B O Y
A s t im e g o e s b % y ix jl k n o w w h y,
34955 Plymouth Bd.
Livonia
Corner ot Plymouth Rd.
& Wayne Rd.

"commercial and residential
fawncare equipment"

Notary Publii
Joining the staff is Mark L. Hendrick. He
holds two b isiness degrees from. Eastern
Michigan Un versity, he's a CPA, has a real
estate license and is now a director and
secretary-treai 1urer of Money Service!. He
will handle financial, income lax and.ac-

525-0900

$
$
0
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
!
!
!
!
$
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!'

Robert D. Vreeland of Plymouth was
recently awarded the Distinguished Service
Award by the Michigan Credit Union
League.
Vreeland recently retired as manager of
the Telephone Employees Credit Union in
Detroit and has been active in the Michigan
credit union' movement for over three
decades. During his credit union career, h e .
served •as a director and treasurer of the*
Michigan Credit Union League arid as
treasurer for the League affiliate organiza
tions and for Central Credit Union of
Michigan.

THE ECONOMY HURTING YOU TOO??

ANNOUNCES

$

The Plym outh-Canton M erchant W ho

'

Said Yes to Slaving You...

10% to 50%
/ w e o n h o u s e & A u t o r e p a ir s , f o o d ,
CLO TH IN G , APPLIANCES, A N D MUCH MORE
Classy Chasis
Forest Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Rainbow Upholstery
Flowers by Margie Ra i
Penniman Deli
Ruby Patio Produce
Plymouth Style Shop
Oskview Party Store
Masters of Dance
Book Break
Competition Motors
Useful Uniques
Chuck E. Cheese Pizzk

United Pain(& Decorating Ctr.
Hall Mark Wedding
Precision Jewelry -12 Oaks Malt
Movies at 12 Oaks
D.O.C. 12 Oaks Mali •
Maternity Vogue
Ginevere Leather Handbags
Ed's Sports
Speedy Printing- Ann Arbor Rd.
Hines Park-Lincoln Mercury
Dr. Henry Pinkney D.D.S.
Creative Impressions

GALL NOW 455-3410 or 455-3411
*
!
!
!

Mail to SEMCA
41850 Joy Rd.
Ply. Mi. 48170

!

YES, I want thenasy to
use discountcard with
special 2 yrs. membership

!
!
!
!

□individual or
Family membership

$
$
$
$■

$
$
$
$
$

Tho South Eastern Michigan Consumer Alliance
Michigan's Most Widely Used Discount Card
over 100,000 members more than 3,100 Businesses

Brian's Sweet Shop
The Accent Bin
Kino Custard
Bee Jay's Pizza
Canton Bakery
Terry's Bakery
Saxton's Garden Ctr.
Harrison Refrigeration
Crestwood Dodge
All by Hand .
Plymouth Glass Co.
Sant's Collision
A & W Root Beer

!
$

SPECIAL 2 Y 1. MEMBERSHIP FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE YR. I:OR ONLY !3S.OO
. Nair le ___________ __ ________ _________ - - __
AdiIciress_______ ________
Phic ne_
Nuibber in family.

□ I own a business and would
like more information

$
$

$
$
$
$
!
!
!
!

plans busy summer
The Plymouth Community Family' Y
still has openings in its summer session
schedule.

continue through June 25 The second
session will run-June 28 through July2.
The baseball clinics ^ri(l be at Starkweather Field.
The clinic for five am six year olds
will run from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.;
seven through nine year olds, 10:30a.m.

The summei baseball clinic is still
accepting regiistrations for its two
sessions. One started Monday and will
;

.

W olfram petitions
house district cross section
Dr. Gary Wolfi aiin. Republican candidate
for ' the 36th I)islrict State House of
Representatives :cat. officially filed the
maximum nunil>e|r of petitions. 372. at the
. Wayne County' Cleirk’s office Tuesday. June
15.
Wolfram is tllie only Republican candidate for the Pl ymouth-Canton-Northville
seal to file by petition.
Wolfram said e s petitions carried 119

5 community students
join CMU honorary
Five Plymoi th-Cant'on Community
students at Cenjral Michigan University
have been inductilid into Sigma Iota Epsilon,
a scholastic busiliness administration and
management honorary;
Those studen ts named, are Tracy.
Dunagan, Suxami Kidston, Jay McKinley,
Michael Moran ai id
» Gail Rowland.

Canton names. 120 from Plymouth
Township, 59 from the City of Plymouth,
40 from Northville and 34 from Norlhville
Township.
“The response from my i oor-lo-<loor cam
paign has- l>ecn eneburaguin^,” Wolfram
said.
Wolfram, a veteran road iace
i
runner, has
added a new campaign to o l. He has schedul
ed the Wolfram 5-Mile Roid Race for July
i l . The race will start at 9 a.m. at Salem
High School; There will a so lie a one-mile
run.The five-mile run will i equire a S6 cam
paign donation and the one -mile run will re
quire a $2 donation.

There willJie classes for 14 and under, 15
to 19, 20 to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49 and 50
and older. Trophies will g«•to the first three
finishers in each class.
Early registrations must be in hy July 4.
After that date the five-mil iregistration will
go to $7.

to 12:30 p.m. and 10 to 14 year olds
The Plymouth Community Y will have
summer fitness classes which will fit just
3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
about everybody’s schedule. -Good
Karate classes started Monday a:
Morning Aerobics will run Monday
Hulsing School and the first sessioi i
will run through July 14. The secom I
through Friday for three sessions from
session is scheduled for JUiy 19 througl i
8:45 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. at Plymouth
Aug. 18 at Hulsing School. Classes wil I
Oddfellows Hall. The second session will
be conducted from 7 p.m". to 9 p.m
run June 28 through July 23 and the
with Richard Curp as instructor.
third session July 26 through Aug. 20.
Four more Pre-school Kreativi:
Outdoor aerobic fitness sessions are
classes are on the schedule. They arc
scheduled for. Mondays and Wednesdays
set for july 6 through July 16, July 111 - at Starkweather Field from 6 p.m. to
through July 30, Aug. 2 through Aug. 1: > 7 p.m. The first session is set for JUne21
and Aug. 11 through Aug. 27. Session!,
through July 14 and the second session
will be held at Oddfellows Hall for the
July 19 through Aug. 11.
three to five year- olds Mondays through
Co-ed evening arcobics sessions of
Fridays. Class hours are from 10 a.m. ti >
four
weeks duration will be conducted
noon.
'
each Tuesday and Thursday. Session
Six sessions of summer day camp at
No. 1 will run 7 p.m. to8 p.m. and 8p.m.
Starkweather School are scheduled
to 9 p.m. at Starkweather gym and
The one-week sessions will run Monda;
Hulsing gym June 1 through June 24.
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m
The second session will run June 29
Those attending should bring a sad;
through July 22 at Hulsing School and
unch. Beverages wjll be furnished.
Sessions are scheduled * June 211 the third session will run July 27 through
Aug. 19 at Hulsing School.
through July 2, July 6 through July 9
July 12 through July 16, July. 26 througl
Then there wifi be an early bird fitness
July 30, Aug. 9 through Aug. 13 am
session at the Oddfellows Hall from 7:45
Aug. 16 through Aug. 20.
a.m. to 8:45 a.m. The first session will
.There will be twa sessions of Sport*
run June 1 through June 25, the second "
Day Camp running from 8 a.m. to 3p.m
session will be June 28 through July 23
at Starkweather School. The first sessioi
and the third session will be July 26
will run from July 19 through July 2i
through Aug. 20.
and the second session is schedule!
There are many more classes and
Aug. 2 through Aug. 6. Skills in soccer
activities being offered through the
baseball, football, trade, and basketbal
Plymouth Y. For more information call
will be offered.
453-2904.

. Reg. to $2 >5
inc. Oleg Cassini
Botany 500

SPORTCOATS

3 8 0 0 0 A n n A r b o r M
STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

val. to $130 00
W

JUNE 27.1982

SUUXS <15»
SHIRTS'12*

OUR VERY BEST
SEMI-BONELESS

w.l «tom69A|I|0
val.
$30.00

Rotunda Ham

-val. to $22.(0

Reg. to $16.

m

[m

(WHOLE)

bu r stth e

BALLOON OF INFLATION
THE FAMOUS WAY!

924 W. Ann^rbor Trail
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

453 6030

F/lMQUS
ptOMOWIHj

/ pen ’s WEAR

Prices good thru

- jJ

STAN’S IfO R K SALE
CENTER CUT
RIB

Pork

G re a t fo r th e B a r b e q u e !

Baby Spare
Ribs
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Lots o f activities scheduled
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FOR YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING
NEEDS, call the
experts in town.

cem nat

CANT WAIT
for THE CRIER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS?

GRAPHICS * PRINTING DIVISION

■.w.v.v.v.w.y.yTMC COMMUNITY CRIER ^

Watch it on Cable
Channel 13 each

•

weeknight at 6:50 p m.

453-6900

I

A n d resen
Arvid Andresen, 85. South Lyon, a former
teacher at East Middle School, died at his
home in South Lyon June II.
Funeral services were conducted ' at
Phillips Funeral- Home,'South Lyon, on
June 14.
Bom Aflril 1 8 ,1 8 9 7 . in Velje, Denmark,
he was a graduate of University of Michigan
in Landscape Design. He taught school in.
Plymouth and at University High School
and was special coordinator and counselor
for the Scandanavian Program of Youth For
Understanding. He was a member of the]
South Lyon Methodist Church.

■r

PRESIDENT
Edwin A . Schrader

VICE-PRESIDENT
Edwin A. Schrader, Jr.

He is survived by his wife, Rachel; a|
daughter, Mrs. Ada Jo Loeheof South Lyon;
sons, Oliver T. Rose of Texas and Earl
Robert Rose of Swartz Creek; a brother. Dr.
Knud Andresen of Copenhagen; 10 grand
children and seven great-grandchildren.
Memorial contributions can be made to
Arvid Andresen Memorial Scholarship
Fund for Youth for Understanding.

THREE GENERATIONS OF SERVICE
Throuohout the years, people have coma to depend on u> to
provide the highest degree of professional, personalized service.

SC H R A D ER
. , FUNERAL HOME, INC.

260 SOUTH MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH 453-3333

Com e W orship
W ith Us
Your G uide to
Local Churches

Geneva United
Presbyterian Church
5*36 Sheldon Rd. Canton
469-0013
Worship Service and
Church School
Sunday 10 a.m.
Kenneth F. Gruetiel. Paetor

Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene
4.560 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
4631525
: Carl R. Aden, Pastor
Sunday School 9.46 am
Sunday Service# 11 am. 6 pm
Midweek Service (Wad) 7 pm

J_________________
1 '
| First United
M ethodist Church
! 46201 N. Territorial
4635280
John N. Grenfell. Jr. ■
1 Stephen E. Wenzel
Frederick C. Voiburg
Worship ftC hurch School 915 a m ;
Nuisary available

Church of Christ
9301 Sheldon R d , Plymouth
453-7630
G ary RoMna A Bob K Irklay
Sunday Bible Scho o l 9:30 AM
Sunday W orship
16:30 AM
(ChHdron’o BIMo How)
Sunday Evening W orship 0.-00 PM
W ednesday Bible Study
7:30 Pm
(N ursery AvsHaMs)

People's Church
of Canton
Reformed Church in America
Plyntouth Canton High School
Sunday Worship 10.00 am
Sunday School 11:30 am
Rev. Harvey Heneveldj 981-0499
Nursery Available

G rim m e r
Gudrun P. Grimmer, 61, Plymouth, died
in Kearney, Neb., June 9. Funeral services
were conducted by Schrader Funeral Home,
Plymouth, on June 15, with The Rev. Fr.
Francis C. Byrne officiating. •'
Bora June 11, 1920, in Davik, Norway,
she was formerly a secretary for the
Plymouth-Canton School District and had
served as court clerk for the 35th District
Court in Plymouth.
She is survived by her husband, William;
sons, Hans Hansen, Leesburg, Fla., and
James Grimmer, Livonia; daughters, Mrs.
Phil (Kit) Peiffer, Lafayette, Colo., and
Karen Grimmer, Dunkirk, N.Y.
Burial Was in Riverside Cemetery. •

M u rr a y
Odis Odell Murray, 6 5 , Plymouth, died
June 14 in Ann Arbor. Funeral services,
were conducted at Schrader Funeral Home,
Plymouth, on June 16, with The Rev. Dr.
William M. Stahl officiating.
Born April 2 0 ,1 9 1 7 , in Ethridge, Tenn.,
he had moved to .Plymouth in 1955 from
Tennessee. He retired in 1971 from Anchor
Coupling Co., Plymouth, after 17 yean of
service. He was a member of First Baptist
Church of Plymouth.
He is survived by his wife, Fannie; a son,
David of Ann Arbor; daughters, Mrs. Vic
Carolyn) Norwood of South Lyon, and Mrs.
ivid (Model!) Yates of East Alton, III.;
other, Mrs, Kathleen Murray of Newhurg,
'enn.; brothers, Edward, Floyd, Charles
and Jodie; sitter, Elizabeth Davis; five
grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.
Burial was in Wasbtenong Memorial

^ark.

Full Gospel Church
291 East Spring
2 Blks. N. of Main
2 Bike. E. of Mill St.
Pastor: Frank .Howard
Church 4530323
Home 6999909
Sun. Bible School 10:00
Sun. Worship 11:00 am & 6 pm
Wed. Night Bible Study 6:30 pm

j Memorial contributions may he made to
!Michigan Heart Foundation.

N e w in g h a m
Rosemary W. Newingham, 72, Plymouth,
died June 15 in Ann Arbor. Funeral ser
vices were conducted hy Schrader Funeral
Home, Plymouth, at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church on June^l7 with The Rev.
Fr. Kknnrth-MacKinnon officiating.......

Bom Nov. 17, 1909, in Derry. Pa., she
moved to Plymouth frbm Detroit in 1950.
She was a memlter of Our Lady of Good
Counsel parish, a member of the National.
Council of Catholic Women and past presi
dent of the Rosary and Altar Society of Our
- Lady of Good Counsel Church.
i tSht is survived by] her husband, Samuel;
daughters, Mrs. Jack (Sandra) Suddendorf
of Canton and MaryjTess'Kiihy of Ann Ar
bor; sister, Mrs. Virginia Gray o f Deny, Pa.;
brothers Harold Warner of Plymouth and
Richard Werner of Garden City; and seven
grandchildren.
.Burial was ip Parkview Memorial
Cemetery.

D. o n ui m

■

- Michael D, Doman, 40, Westland, died at
his-home June 11. Memorial services were
arranged at St. John’s Episcopal Church l>y
Schrader Funeral'Home, Plymouth, with
The Rev. Fr, Robert S.. Shank, Jr„. of
ficiating.
.

r

_

"I

Bom Sept. 20, 1941, in Saginaw, he was
an electrical technician with Burroughs Cor
poration.
He is survived by his wife, Ann; sons,
Michael and Fritz; daughters, Michelle,
Laurie and Janet; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Doman of Saginaw; brothers, James,
Patrick, Robert and Thomas; and sisters,
Marie, Ruth and Mary.
*
Burial was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery,

T a te
Jesse L. Tate, 51, Canton, died June 13 in
Canton. Funeral S ervices were conducter:
June 14 at Schrader Funeral Home.
Plymouth, with The Rev. John N.’ Grenfell
Jr„ officiating.
Bom Nov. 2 9 ,1 9 3 0 , in ElDorado, 111., he
had been a long-time resident of th«
Plymouth area. A header operator in the
steel business, he had been employed by
Dunn Steel in Plymouth for 10 years. Prior
to joining Dunn Steel he was an employe of
Burroughs Corp. for 16 years. He was a
veteran of the U.S. Coast Guard.
He is survived hy hb wife, Carol; a son,
Brett, of Allendale; daughters, Mrs. Jett
(Cynde) Stott of Walled Lake and Julia
Reierson of Farmington Hills; a step
daughter, Vivian Sullivan of Canton;
mother, Mrs. Bertha Tate o f DeLand, Fla.;
two brothers; three sisters; and two grand
children.
Burial was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens.

S tieh r
Elaine D. Stiehr, 63, Plymouth, died a
her home June 16. Funeral services wer
] conducted at Schrader Funeral Home
Plymouth, on June 18 with The Rev. Vin
cent Vloch officiating.
Bora Dec. 2 3 ,1 9 1 8 , in Capac, she mover
to Plymouth community from Westland ii
1966.
I
She is survived by her husband, Harold; j
son, Frederick of Plymouth; daughters
Sharon of Plymouth and Sheryl o
.Belleville; Sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Freese o
Flint, Mrs. Edward (Evelyn) Braun of Dear
(torn, Mrs. Doris Gallagher of Northville
Mrs. Shirley Rooney of Newberry and Mrs
Jim (Helen) Smith o f Garden City; brothers
. I^Qn -Roney. o f Clio and Larry Roney o
Pontiac; and three grandchildren. . .
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VFW barbecue fire victim
Somethin' is goujig to he missing from the
Plymouth July 4th celebration this year.
The annual Fourth of July chicken
barbecue of the Mayflbtyer Pbst No. 6695
and its Auxiliary o f the Veterans of 1Foreign
Wais is a casualty of last winter's file which
razed the Mayfloi er VFW post home. The

VFW has decided to slip this year’s
barbecue, but intends to-lie 1lark in business
when a new post home is ifonstructed next
year.
The Mayflower VFW I ’ost is making
plans for a "Share the Wealth” program for
this year's Fourth of July ce! ehration.

Registration set for story tim e
Registration for the Toddler Storytime offered by - the Cantjmm Public Library which
starts on Monday i still open.
The program wi I begin on June 28 and
continue through July 26. T h e :.lorytime

willWgin each day at 1:30 [>..m.
The session features a h i l lf-huur program
for two-year-olds accompaitjied by an adult,
It includes stories, games ai crafts.

1932 g ra d s re m e m b e r h ig h sch o o l d a y s

jR. A u stin M arks

cy Salisbury of
Great-gramlmother is
Southgate.
Austin has a sister, Jenn fer,
I 2.

R. Austin Markjs was bom June 7 at St.'
Joseph Mercy Hoiipita). Anil Arbor. He is
the son of Ron aniid Clara Marks, 42501 Proctor. Canton. ,
The new arrival weighed eight pounds.
one ounce. .
Grandparents ai Roger and Helen Marks
of Dearliom and "ted Salisbury of Kentucky
and Shirley Denniis of Brook Park, Ohio.

Robert Patrick Kuhlwei i was horn June 9
at Botsford Hospital. Pi iirents are Roliert
and Kay Kuhlwein of Ply mloulh.
i
inager of Capitol
The father is branch
Manufacturing in Detroit.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Stack of Thomville, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Kuhlwein of Lockhoi i:me, Ohio.

PLYMOUTH HIGH graduates of the class of 1932 reached a notable tone on Satur
day night, when they celebrated then 59th class reunion at the Mayflower Hotel:
Two of the reunited classmates were Beryl(Proctor) Riley and Jack (idles, here en
joying a close moment. (Crier photo)

R o b e r t K u i ilw e in

School lunch debated

continued from pg. 1
and pinpoint problems, then cornect
them.” He added that Interstate
proposal for "satelliting” all elementi:ry
schools (preparing meals in central y
located kitchens and transporting the n)
owas aimed at solving productivity p: <
blems in those schools.
! If the elementary school satelliti i,g
proposal were implemented, accordi ig
to the Interstate report, the food servi ce
program could show a profit of $1,:508
for the 1982-83 schou. year.

AARP ^roup plans meeting June 23
The Plymouth - 'Jorthville Chapter of the
American Assoi ration of Retired People
have a meeting scheduled for June 23 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
I.unch will be served at noon with those

attending asked to bring a brown bag lunch,
Tea and coffee will be’fuirnished.
A sing-along will be he d after lunch and
a presentation on arthritiis will he made
after the business meeting

Chandler said, however, that the
projection did not include a start-up
cost of approximately 136,000..
After hearing the Interstate report
and proposal and the Plymouth-Cariton
Cafeteria Association proposal, board
members called for. more comparable
data from each. Yack suggested that
the district finance office compile cost
per fneal information jfrom several
neighboring districts’ |food service
progranis, in order to more accurately
compare different program proposals.
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STARKWEATHER & M A IN * PLYMOUTH

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Stop in pnd say hello to Mike Hewer and Dave Brojwn

★ Repair service by Certified
Master Mechanic
★ 2 4 Hour towing
★ Low Full Service Gas Prices
OPEN
MONDAY THRU
7amT010pi^i
SUNDAY Dam TO

STATION PHONE: 459-7642

3k

3
</>

N. Main

24 HOUR TOWING: 459:7040

L

F
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C anton drops all-state
heartbreaker, 5-4
BY DAVID CALLAHAN
Mental mistakes, missed opportunities and some top-rate pitching from four
Midland High pitchers put an end to
Canton High s men s baseball squad s
hopes for a state championship Monday,
as the Chiefs dropped a 5-4 contest to
the Chernies.
■
[ Although the Chiefs had only one
hit, they managed to get four runs on
10 walks and numerous fielding errors.
The Chiefs were down by five runs
with only three innings to go, but
battled back to within range with the
final batter while the storm clouds
threatened to end the game early . ■
Canton coach Fred Crissey admitted
that his team had played one of their
poorer games, but was quick to point
out how far his team had come.
"186 teams started out in this tournament,” he said, "and we were one
of the last two. And we didn’t get
blown-away - we lost 5-4 with the tying

run on third base.”
1
Of his Chiefs getting only one hit,
Crissey said* "We hit the ball all right,
we just hit it right at people.”
Canton came into the game with a
slight advantage as Midland’s ace
pitcher Rick Leppien had only two and
one-third innings left to pitch, while the
Canton ace. Dan Smith had five. State
tournament rules allow a pitcher to
throw only 10 innings in the final two
games of the year.
Canton started Mike Battaglia while
the Chernies put Greg Money on the
mt)Und.
After Battaglia put Midland down in
order in the top of the first, Monry got
in trouble by walking the first two
Canton batters with his first eight
pitched. Bryan Capnerhurst bunted
the runners to second and third and then
Marty McCarthy walked to load the
bases.
.Midland coach Frank Ahimore then.
continued on pg. 21

CANTON PITCHER D u Smith warm* up as Coach Fred Criaocy plans strategy for
Midland’s downfall. Smith took over the pitching duties from Mike Battaglia in the
fonrth inning. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)'

YQUR OLD WINDOWS
YOURSELF.
Free clinic

'

featuring A ndersen' windows
Come watch a step-by-step demonstration
showing you how to:
I
• replace old windows in yaur home
• install Andersen window;
• install gliding doors
• install triple glazing panels
Andersen representatives vpll be on hand
to make the presentation and will stay
to answer ahy questions you might have.
Andre*!)

DATE: Thursday, June 24th
TIME: 6:3t pm to 8:3t pm
PLACE: Our store, 822 E. Michigan
Please call to reserve a seat
as, space is limited.

Comehometoquality.
ComehometoAndersen.

HU 2-0735 OKmichigjik
j | AVENUE, JUST
FEW MINUTES
WEST OF l>27S
Hours Week Days 8-5:30, Sat. 8-Noon

mm

CANTON CHIEF Jeff Conaino whoops after scoring Canton’s second run. Annette
Bryce, frfr,^uUs‘iu the fervor; Bill Hauls, at rear, stands'ia the hatter s box,'intent on
hisswigg. (Crierphotoby Robert Cameron) _ •
■ /

turned from pg.^1)

tried his patented* pick-o f move at
brought in Leppien, who got. Smith to
second, but the throw was nissed and a
ground into an inning-ending double
walk put runners at first and third.
play.
In the tQp of the second, Battaglia
Midland attempted a double steal,
alked the leadoff batter then made, his
sending the runner to secon J. The throw
only real mistake of the day by giving up
was missed and the runner i cored.
a home run to Leppien, who hit the ball
Midland picked up its fim 1two runs in
over the 365 mark in left field to give the
the fifth, as a leadoff double and
Chernies a 2-0 lead.
ground put a runner on tqird with one
Canton bats were silent in the second,
out.
third and fourth innings and fielding
The next batter groundec to Dombey,
errors cost the Chiefs a run in the top of
who hobbled the ball and jthrew wildly
the fourth.
, to first, allowing the riinnerjto score and
After a single and a sacrifice, Smith
the batter to advance to thi rd. The next
came on the replace Battaglia. Smith
batter lined a double .to the centerfield

wall to give the Chernies a 5-0 margin.
As they have all year long, the neversay-die Chiefs refused to roll over. After
two walks, Darren Weise advanced, to
third on a passed ball, putting Chiefs on
first and third. Scott Bricker then hit a
ground ball and the throw to first was
wild, allowing the run to score. Bryan
Capnerhurst then lined a single to center
field for Canton’s lone hit, making the
score 5-2. McCarty walked to load the
bases, then Smith grounded out to
second, scoring a run. Bob Wascenski,
who had come in to pinch 'run, was
caught in a rundown between third and

home to end the inning.
Smith kept Midland under wraps in
the final two innings and the Chiefs
continued the fight back in the sixth.
Rumberger struck out to open the
inning, but sped to first base as the
third strike sailed past the Midland
catcher. Hanis and Weise then walked to
load the bases arid the Chernies brought
Leppien back to pitch. Mike Wall
pinch hit and grounded to second, where
the ball was bobbled, narrowing the
score to 5-4, with rione out and the
bases loaded.
Dombey then hit a hard liner to center

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ******★ ******★ *★ ★ **★ ★ ★ ★ ★ **★ ★ ★ ** ★ ****★ *★ **★ **★ ★ ★ *★ ***'(
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BftFAUTO
1100 Starkweather, Old Village
Plymouth 453-7200 •
A ft W
208 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
453-4886 Plymouth
BIG J'sTV
384 Starkweather "Old Village"
453-6480 Plymouth
DftVE'S CARPET SERVICE <
CALL 459-3090
IVIEIJER THRIFY ACRES
45001 Ford Rd.
Canton 981-2600
FAMOUS RECIPE FRIED CHICKEN
1122 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
453-6767 Plymouth
fjlRST NATIONAL BANK
535 S. Main Plymouth
39275 Ann Arbor Rd. 459-9000
CANTON WIZARD
4000/4001 LilleyRd.
• 991-3003
■** * i* A * * * * 'k k k * k * * * * * ih r t * * * i

SCHULTE'S SEVEN - 11 .
1307 Main St. Plymouth
455-2880
TRADING POST
. 1009 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
453-0022
SHIRT WORKS
770 Penniman Ave.
(Inside Rock Records)
459-3344
TOM'S CUSTOM AUTO, INC.
770 Davis Old Village
Plymouth 453-3639
OLS0N HEATING ft AIR CONDITIONING INC.
141 N. AAill Plymouth ,
453-2434
f 6 x HILLS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
111W. Ann Arbor Rd.
455-8740
PORT TO PORT TRAVEL CO.
238 S. Main Plymouth
453-4100

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
Smile & Northville Rds. Plymouth
4*i9-4iinn
PUCKETT COMPANY
' 412 Starkweather Old Village
Plymouth 453-0400
TROPHIES "R"US
693 Maple Plymouth
459-6677
BILL'S MARKET
584 Starkweather Old Village
453-5040 Plymouth
KAY'S OF PLYMOUTH
846 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-7855
BEITNER'S JEWELRY
904 W. Ann Arbor Trail
~ 453-2715
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
1226 S. Main St.
453-6900
%
*
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Chiefs fa ll to Chernies in all-state contest, take second place
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Send check or money, order for S6 payable
I

tty o f Ju ly 5 M ile Road Race

Il

l
I
l

860 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-2161

Donut

A ddress
S ta te

C it y

Special

Buy 1 Dozen a t
Regular. Price

SGet Vz Dozen
■FREE
wkhtife
Offer
Expires

to 'Plymouth Jaycees' to:
Tom Traesdale
Plymouth Road Race
242 Blunk
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

Z ip

)
)
)
)
)
)

Ity-under male
15-19 male
20-29 male
30-39 male
l»0-l»9 male
50 -o v er male

I
I
I
I

CHECK T-SH IR T S IZ E :

CHECK AGE D IV ISIO N :

(
(
(
(
(
(

I

(
(
(
(
(

.)
)
)
)
)

)
( )
( )
( )

1f*-under fem ale
15-19 fem ale
20-29 fem ale
3.0-39 fem ale
4 0 -o v er fem ale

(

small
medium
la rg e
X -larg e

WAIVER: I hereby s t a t e th a t I am in p ro p er p h y sic a l c o n d itio n to rpn 5 m ile s - I waive
any r i g h t s , I may have aga in s t the. C ity arid Township o f Plymouth, th e Plymouth J a y c e e s ,
and t h e l r fe llo w sp o n so rs f o r any damages o r i n j u r i e s In cu rred by my p a r t i c i p a t i o n in th e
1982 Fourtty o f J u ly road r a c e . .

6/3 0 /8 2

m m u L ' j j m 'im m
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Date

E n t r a n t s S ig n a tu re

I f under 18, P a re n t o r Gja rd ia n s s ig n a tu r e

: Inside o r O u tsid e

OK, all yoi road runners, get ready for July 4
GUTTERS

. This is it, the last week to register wi
Plymouth Jaycees for their annual Fm
July Run.
Run Chairman Tom; Tmicsdate saj
event, cosponsored bySp;artan St<
and Sportvenlure, will he free o f tl
tdems of past years, suci■h as del
railroad crossings.

T-shirts will he offered to all participants
entered tyy the June 26 (Saturday) advance
registration deadline and certificates will lie
offered to all 'runners completing the five
mile event. Trophiesfwill also lie awarded to
overall winners and the first three runners
in each age division.
Late registration for the race begins Sun

Saints,

i DUCtf THE C H U T

AMBHCANOUIDOOHS.

day, July 4, at 7:30 a.nt. in the Plymouth
central parking lot and the race will liegin
at 8:30 a.ni. Cost is $6.
Registration forms are available at
Plymouth and Northville Community
Federal Credit Unions, Plymouth Com
munity Chamber of Commerce, Sportventure and the Community Crier.

tie up wet game at 1-1

A wet and muddy soccer: game ended
in a tie Sunday night for the !Sport
venture Saints and the Canton Wildcats
at J - l. The game-began in a driving
rainstorm and neither team managed to
score until the end of the first half when
the rain began to alacken, as the 1Wild
cats bounced a shot off Saints g >alie
Theresa'Pelchat, scoring the firstj and"
the Wildcats’ only point.
Though the Saints dominated the| field
in the second half, there were no j ;oaIs
until late in the second half wher the
Saints scored on Veronica Guerng’s
pass the Stephanie Hancock, tying the

score at 1-1.
|
As for injuries incurred onl the soupy
playing field, Coach John Snyder ex:
plained, "well, when it’s that wet,
your feet tend to go out from under you,

eliminating the chance of hitting some
one with your spikes.”
!
The Saints play Sunday at 6 p.m. at
East Middle School playing field. This
week’s opponents are the Troy Stars,
11 Sue Kasper
30 Linda Kraynek (mgr.)
19 Stephanie Mills (capu)
20 Charlene Mrekvicska
9 Debbie Murphy
1 Therese Pelchat
2 Sandy Shaw
17 fieri Starrs
3 Lori Wenzel

6 SueBaldrock
12 Brenda Bartlett
28 Carol Bunch
14 Marsha Crook
5 Leanne Caskell
15 Georgia Gramlich (mgr.)
7 Kris Griffith
8 Veronica Guerin (cap!.)
4 Stephanie Hancock (eapL)

I t’s M idland' over Canton in the aU state game
W* S '

Rent lawn and
9arden party
supples from is .

Cont.frompg.21
field where it was caught and no runners
advanced.
Scott Bricker then tried a suicide
squeeze bunt, but popped it up to the
pitcher for the second out. Hanis was
picked off third for the final out as he

‘I w t A BETTER MMiTO
y t v - c u iw e M V E is ?

Complete Line o f
Paper Products
for Sale

OF COURSE
THERE B ...I

^

.

•

'j

We can STEAM clean your
carpet with our large truck
mounted unit. We clean
FURNITURE, tool

UniTGD

RG H T-ALL-

SALE OFFER
i a

or 15* OFF
whichever gives you the greater disco4>int

455-2100
510 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

V.
sn

tried for home on the bunt.
Canton gave it one last elfo : in .the
seventh as Capneriturst walker to lead
off the inning. Once again, I eppien
came in to stop the Chiefs, WdCarty
sacrificed the -runner to secoi>id ’and
Smith grounded out, sending him to

Carpet Cara
t £

£

P

o sE-saaa
II

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e rv lning
g the
I A rea lo r 20 years

C

^3»icw3 uB. ffiaacfibtruui

HOME

as.:.. ,

® 0 .

,T

M W W N rV lif

W ELCOM E WAOON*
can help you

itw ornomt
OroillRf now noi^boTi to 9

WCLCOMC' WAGON-"America**
I'd

third. Leppien struck out the final
batter, Fred Rumberger, to finis!ih up a
35-5 season for the Chernies.
Canton ends the season at Zi-5 , and
adds another chapter to the can mit total
of Coach Crissey which now slands at
185-54 in nine years.

*0 vWt you. T* my "W" and M H ni ||Af

■hiialn

III
gWts. Artdlt'aidlhM.
A WflCOMC WAGON v U t * • andcM traM w
M r fM
MOM and laa«m met* ~at homa". A
gas togadiaa la aaay to awawga. Juat cal

' CanMa.sha459-‘>949
Myra SS9-9?54
(Plymouth
Area)

356-7720
V/#*

Practice
_
of
Family Medicine
Serving the
Plymouth-Canton
SP Community.
Plymouth Professional Building
9416 South Main Street
Plymouth, Mich., 48170
Office Hours
by Appointment

Telephone:
455-2970

CANTON
Men’s Class. A
Big Bill’s S p u t e Shop
Bonanza jWimie anti Deli
Falzon Eleeli iiic
K & J Sports wear .
Sonar Softh II Club
Men’s!
B
division i
Belnap Tools, Canton Sports
Better Home Improvement
BullVeye
Jake’s Loi
McMurray Insurance
NADS
Superbovd

WI
2 7
5 5

3 6
6 2

7 1

8 1
7 2

1 8
3 6

Men’s ClassjC
division one
C & M Truck Collision,
Dick Mildef £ ports Medicine
Doug’s Plymi ith Standard
Oakview arty Store
Rusty Nail Lounge
Statewide! Aluminum
Superbow
Ventcon

2
6
5
2
5

6
2
2

1 8
7 1

1 8
7 1
8 0

division thyee
Amoco
Frito-Lay
Lucilles
Royals
St. Michael’s I
St. Michaelts
St. Michael’s
Target Part; <

4

Women’s Claf il^>
Air Tile
Chargers
Mel’s Anto
Rusty Nail
Superbowl

3
3
1
3

f
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Whirlpool
Saunas
Showers
Massages
: Private Rooms
for Men & Women
Open Mon.-Sat.
10 a.m. to 1 a.in.
Walk in or
Appointment

PLYMOUTH
‘4 - 5 ■
7 2> ■" Men’s Class A
1 8 . 1 Box Bar

division two
Canton Big B oy’s
Cass Electric
Evans Corpoijalion
GV Tile
Global m one)*
Ovidon
Silver Bar
Stan's Market

division tv
American Ex| iress
Beginner’s bin
Cowboy's
»E<[uipment
Geneva Churt|h
Gill Farms
K & C Cor str iction
Roman Foi uni

Tokyo Oriental
HoaWi Spa

Women’s Class B
Bartz Animal Hosp tal
Const. Copters, Ron i;an Forum
Do-Rite-Duds
Emma’s
• Freddies *
Frito-Lay
Malarky's Pub
• Ossie’s .
Outlaws.
Prince Spaghetti
St. Michael’s

2
3
5
7

5
2
0

5 I
2
3
5
4

4554822

Finlan-Harlow
Jerry’s Bike-MBM
Massey
No. 8 .
Primo’s Pizza
Quick-Print
The Shoppe Around
Men’s Class B
Cash Builders
Dr. Tom Morse
Dooney’s
Galaxy Baring
Gene*s Fast Express
HAF
Heidenreich
Magic •
Sheehan's on the Grfcen
Spartan Stores
Tank Service
Wearmaster
Vol-Tech
Men’s Class C
Air Gage '
. ■
Donnelly’s
Fox Hills
Hines Park Lincoln Here
Kroger's Mego, Inc.
PAM .
Parker Hannifin
Plymouth Ind. Ci)tr.
. Rock Tool and Machji
Sheehan’s
Standard Paint Worthington Pump
1Modified
Arkwright
Beejays
C&S Carpet Clearer
Compuware Concepts in Design
Craiger Precision
The Hummer.
Sports Illustrated Thom Apple Valley
Trading Post
UMSlnc.

REYNOLDS
CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER
Lilley Rd. n ear Ford, C ANTO N

Oologies R. Reynolds D.C.
981-3151
.and Wed. 9:00-12:00 3:00-7:00
Fri. 9:00-12:00 2:00-7:00

— — FR EE

ii{tial consultation, spinal examination
first adjustment
rjays billed to your insurance company} ‘
» BRINGTHISAD IN TO RECEPTIONIST i

,1192 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
(Between Main & Sheldon)

’—

WITH ONE
SERVICES .
3
3
4
3

3
3
4
5

06
62
4 2
2 6

receive
On Availability of Lancs
Expires 8-15-82

455-7080

Ctty'tv VI boup 0/ SQllid fHJtato vfr^.-MP.V
toll and ttuftet * |

TUESDAY
Fried Clams a Chips................3.50
CVdo

24
4
3
3
3

1
3
1
2

!.

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti Dinner........ ..........3.50 >1
THURSDAY
Llvsr A O nions......................... 3.50

m

Inside of: SUPER BOWL
45100 Ford Rd.
Canton, Mich.

Cho.Ct* of ',oup or sdAid potato and ton

FRIDAY
Fish a Chips . . J : ............ . 3.50
TTo'o sUw .in.; toll

!

•«

SATURDAY a SUNDAY
Fried Chicken . J .............. . 3:50
Choice of soup or salad potato
roil arvj butter
I

26
3 2
4 3
3 5

and toll

hoop or sjiad and toil

. BARBER STYLIST
4
2
2
3

,

MONDAY
Vaal Parmlglana O innsr. . . . . 3.50

Monday thru Fi
9a.m. leiS|>,
'Saturday
9a.m. t«»4p.

4 3
3 3

.

All Ym Can Flat Daily Specials]

WALK-INS OR APPOINTMEN TS

62

2
3
4
2

S
i

ONE FREE
BOWLING CJOUPCIN

32
3 3

W 3 T Cookia’ At

34410 FORD RD.
fc- (Across bom COLworuH.icquet l L.bt

CAN’T WAIT
for THE CRIER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS?

Watch It on Cable
Channel 13 each

I

weeknight at 6:50 p m

WESTLAND 728-1303
• Mon-Sat / a in 11 p rn
Sun / a m 8 p m

Corner of Northwestern Hwy.
and J.L Hudson Drive
On the Delta Dental Hoddaup

SOUTHFIELD 552-8360

Mon .thru'Fit / . j m foHprn
Sat and Sun a rn J p rn

10 MILE and Meadowbrook
(A&fi Outer)

NOVI 349-2885
Mon thru IhufS and Sat / a m Qp*m
trr / a rn 10pm Sun / a m . ‘1 pm

The G reat Brake Offer
From Midas.
Midasize yojur brake system
and never buy brake shoes again.”
. —

-

$59.00

(Front or Rear A xe) ^
(M oat Cora)
Mins*;

.

$59.00

D isc Brakes

Drum B rakes

•New Guaranteed
Pods*
•Resurface Rotors
•Inspect Calipers
•lubricate Caliper
Hordwore
•Repack'Wheel
Bearings (front)
•Road Test Cor

•New Guaranteed
Linings*
•Resurface Drams
•Inspect Wheel
Cylinders
•Install New
Return Springs
•Repack Wheel
Bearings (front)
•Rood Test Cor

’MIDAS BRAKE SHOES AND DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR AS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR AMERICAN, FOREIGN
1HEY EVER WEAR OUT, NEW MIDAS BRAKE
CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR FADS OR HE LABOR TO INSTALL THE SHOES OR PADS.

PLYMOUTH
70S Ann Arbor Rd.
455-6100

New Sum m er Hours:
on. & T h u r. 8 a m - 7 pm
, W e d .. F r i. 8 a m - 5 :3 0 p m
Sat. 8 am - 3 pm
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gets
m ineral research g r
John Marsh, a Michigan State ^University
graduate student from Plymouth, was one of
55 students nationwide who received! a
grant-in-aid front the American Association
of Petroleum Geologists Foundation.
i
Marsh will design and complete a
research project examining how trace metals
form ore deposits, lie will use. the grant
money for the collection of rock samples
and lalmratory materials.
|

j

“The study aids in the understanding of
how ore products form and will help in fin*
ding these valuable strategic mat-rials,'
Marsh said.
Son of Betty Marsh, 1400 Ross, lie is a
1076 graduate of Salem High School
At MSU Marsh is a member i f thf
Geology Club, twice made dean’s 1 it and
played intramural hockey and softhiill. He
.is a master’s student majoring in geolo :y.

C an to n
A summer program railed Computer Pix
will lie offered by the Canton Public
•Library beginning July 1 for young adults
ages 14 to 18.
•|
The program is designed to match a per
son’s reading** interests with a list
- of books
|
stored in the computer’s data base. Those
participating in (Computer Pix will fill out a

short questionnaire indicating their at eas of
interest-science fiction; mystery, ton lance..
This information will then be run th rough
the computer and a printout of up to 20
book titles will be ready for them in about
10 days.
Complete details can he obtained jit the
library or by railing 397-0999,

P lym outh T w p. hom eow ner

D o u b le d e p k e r b u s is w e d d in g c h a rio t
JIM an d JENNY WELLMAN, who were married Jane 12, had quite an unusual
ceremony —they were ehanffered by Plymouth’s double-decker bos to the Old Village
guzebo, where the eoapJe was met by a phalanx of Mrs. Wellman’s friends hearing
armfhfa of flowers. The nuptials were spoken by Judge Dunbar Doris, who was cele
brating his own 45th wedding anniversary that day. The Wellman couple, who were
both bora and raised in Plymouth (and graduated from Plymouth High), will continue
to make their home in the city. Mrs. Wellman works as a substitute teacher caller for
the Plymouth-Cantou Community Schools.(Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

group w ill advise board
The Plymouth Township Volunteer Ad
visory Committee had its first meeting Jupe
12 at the lower shelter at the Township
Park. The goal of the V.A.C. is to assist
communications l>elween residents and the
township administration.
:I.ark Samouelian is the liason between the
homeowners and the administration.
|
Information exchanged pertained to the
function of the .Neighborhood Watch pro
gram, !procedure to serurr Neighborhood

Watch signs, explanation of P.A.C.T.
disposalcontrart and pickup srh
water .meters, Wayne County tax
distribution of
Michigan Tow;
. Association ballot, Omnicom cable
vice and installation techniques and
organize a neighborhood.
Those attending expressed a poeitiv; feel
ing about the initial meeting and urge 1 that
neighborhoods without representation at the
.first meeting should se'nreprestntatives to
the next meeting.

Crier
Help Wanked

Help Wanted

HAIRDRESSER with 2% yaara profess
ional experience. Also licensed manicurist.
B. J. Coray's 1206 S. Main St. Apply after 5.

CONSULTANTS/RECRUITERS
Two PRODUCERS wanted for local office
of placemntfirm. 60% for the right people.
Call Jim Ivon: SANFORD ROSE ASSOCI
A TES O F DETROIT PLYMOUTH
466-6640 / 368-3421

"

SEM TA to hike rates
patrons1
.

’

i•

Ply mouth-Canton Community users of the
northwestern Wayne subsidized taxi rah
program will he paying more for their rides •
beginning July 1. The fare increases will
take place at the same time that fares on all
SEMTA large apd small buses are increas
ing hy an average of 21 percent.

Users of the subsidized cab servi * in
Plymouth and Plymouth Township wiki pay
11-80 per trip compared to the currenj rate
of S1.50. Senior and .handicapped citizens
will pay 9 0 cents compared to the present
75 cents.

W ERE GOING TO M AKE
YOU F E E L BEAUTIFUL
We help Inspire, encourage. We're Avon.
Earn M$ Cell Jan 437-0687.
Experienced baker with Wedding
and other desserts. Plymouth area restau
rant. Call 4GB-2828
Child care for 2 yr. old boy, our homo or
yours, full time week days. 463-1978
PASTRY CH EF:To reorganise develop
and operate their awn department in an
established local reataurant. Send resume to
The Community Crier Bex D 122S S.
Plymouth. Mi. 48170.

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE 240 N. Harvey off
Church, Thursday and Friday, 9 to 5,
Furniture, collectibles, tin ceiling.
Garage Sale, Plymouth, 9461 Elmhurst,
2 bite, east of Sheldon, behind Ann Arbor
Rd. Pizza Hut, Thurs., Fri, and Sat. Juno
24 thru 26. Something for everyone, every
thing must go, no reasonable offer refused.

PLYM OUTH HILTON IN N
SUNDAY BRUNCH
If the Jolly M iller Sunday Brunch at the Plymouth Hilton Inn offered eggs benedict, potato
pancakes and a spectacular dessert table, that would be enough. If we added hot fru it cob
bler, New Orlean's favorites such as shrijjnp creole, blintzes, and sticky buns, that would
be enough. Now if we added, bagels and cream cheese, Nova Scotia lox and the most com
plete salad bar you've ever seen, that would be enough. But then suppose we added carved
roast baron of beef, and cured baked ham - that would surely be enough. But enough is never
enough at the Jolly M iller Sunday Brunch J . . A feast that never quits.

Plymouth Hiltoh Inn
Northville Road at Five Mile
Plymouth, Michigan

For Reservations
Call,

459-4500

Garage Sales

GARAGE SAL E Plymouth - Twp. Fri.&
Sat. Caprice Dr. East of 275 off Ann Arbor
Rd.
Ptymouth-Canfeiin Chiefette Garage Sale
Thur*. June 24 9 ami.-5 pm 650 Pacific
(between Farmer & Junction) High school
pom pome, un Forms (great Halloween
costumes), childis n 's toys, books, games,
clothes, household items, craft supplies and
more. Proceeds i II be used to send the Can■
ton Chiefettod to pomcamp.
Garage Sale in Plymouth, -June 24. 25,
. 26 - Two fomtlliIts - 382 and 399 Adams,
between Church and Blanche, lots of good
clean items, some furniture, 9am to ?
Garage Sale Ju w 2 6 : 9 am to 5 pm - 570
Byron, Plymouth Antiques, collection plates
250 gal oil tank, double bed, many household items.
i
. GARAGESALE
Trampoline, blonde stereo set' and. 217
television, 24“ walnut television, plaques,
pictures, mirrors, games, stuffed animals,
clothes and much more. Thursday and Fri
day. June 24 and 25 frgto 9 to 5. At 42491
Redferp Dr. in Canton, 3 blks. South of
Ford off Lilley. .
________
.
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE • 8 families,
antiques, furniture, trail bike, .and toysor something fi r everyone, Friday and
Saturday June 25 Ih and 26th 9 am. to 6 pm.
1167 Maple off | f Harvey and Ann Arbor
Trail.
HUGE MOVIftiG SALE Wed. and Thurs.
only, 7439 Clareff)iiont, 2 armchairs, antique
table, poker topito. 2 end lamp tables,
Maytag electric dryer, Seth Thomas .wall.
dock, fireplace a cessories and many small
itams. 466-5865
20 years Woth
m : antique
household
iclas, p y s, knick-knacks,
kitchenware, conie and browsel Fri., Sat.,
Sun 11821 Turliiey Run at John Alden
lO am toSpm

Vail

Sales

’MIDSALE
MOVING & r|eighborhood yard sale some furniture & tools June 23-26 918 Ross
Plymouth.
YARD SALE - Thursday and Friday.
June 24 and 25, 10 to 6, 1416 Longfellow,
Sheldon add Salb
Moving - Must sell 10 cu. ft. upright
freezer, 1
old. $250; Double bed.
springs, mattresi; and dresser, $176; Twin
beds and chest, 1200; Love Seat and sofa.
, ,,
$700; Call 981-031 7 after 6p.m.
Walnut dining <able, 4 leafs, 6 chairs,
$75; new pingI P*nig table plus accessories,
$50; Panasonic win speaker radio, $30;
battery operated radio in wood case, $10.
Call 981-0317,aft«lr 6p.m.
_____

Farni Produce
STRA’WBERRIES .
U-Pick - Berri t till Farm - 21165 Chubb
Road - 4 miles ist of Northville, 'A mile
off 8 Mile Road Open 8 a.m. - Senior
Citizen Discount 349-5457.

S e r v i c e
Harold F. Steve ns Asphalt
Paving So.
Residential Wo k, Repairs,
Seal Coatinj 1 (extra)
Licensed, Work Guaranteed
Free Estir nates
453-29 >5
Kitchens Baths
Additions - R jc-rooms ' Aluminum Siding •
Replacement Windows
Rosedslek itchens
Licensed fiuil te r#16837
86

Vacation Rentals

Farm Produce
COME TO STRAWBERRY COUNTRY Red, ripe, delicious strawberries are now
ready. Call 699-9080 24 hrs, for updated
picking information. Iiiornhollow Farms.
16280 Martinsville, Belleville. 1 mile south
i. of town. Watch for sigijs. Only 15 minutes
■from Plymouth.
______ ______________
STRAWBERRIES - BV the case or quart.
CLYDE SMITH 6 SONS 8000 Newburgh'
Rd. Westland 9-9 Mon.lthru Sat., 9-8 Sun.
425-1434.

Beautiful Harbor Springs, Petois ly
Boyne Highlands. Close to all. Lar ie
Chalet - 3 bedrooms, loft, 2 full baths
fully equipped. $250 weekly. 459-0065
Perfect for summer vacation, 2 bedroo
cottage on Lake Margarethe near Gra t
ling, sailboat, fishing boat , t fireplace
carpeted, screen porch located on lar) a
lake, plus plenty of hiking area, no pats
$300 per week, plus $25 damage depot t,.
434-1892. '________ __________ _

STRAWBERRIES-PICK

Hall Fo r Rent
Hall for rent - downtown Plymouth Masor ic
Temple. Available weekends. Write [to
P.O. Box 317. Plymouth 48170.

X - 4 4 Clb.)

Blessed’s

453*6439
Always Cad

rry F a rm

Office Space F o r Rent

Plymouth
Driving Out

Plymouth executive office for lease, facii ig
Main St. Call 469-2427.

Moving

Situations R anted

LIDDY MOVING Senior - discount in ho ne
estimates Plymouth Warehouse 4217774.

Housecleaning at negotiable wages. Call
Heather Nfacintyre 453-3
WILL OO Bafaysittini Oak Haven Park
Plymouth 468-1445
Cleaning lady office
dependable, references.

home honest &

Articles F r Sale
Corner bar w/stools (23 $275.00, 2 Ohms
C-2 speakers $280.00; Rainbow Comforter
w/matching sheets $60.00.466-1534.
Beautiful consloe stereo, AM - FM
radio. A-1 condition, $100.2 hanging lamps
455-2333.
________
- - ■
CUSTOM BUILT outdoor animal cage,
suitabto for birds, cats, - dogs, rabbits.
Size 5 feet long, 4 feet wide, 4 feet high.
1 year old. Sturdy construction, painted,
2x4 frame, steel corner brackets, double
layer of chicken wirej opaque -sun roof,
front door hinged and latch. Extras. Sacri
fice $125. Call 453-0020
________ '
. Sears Power Lawnj mower $40' and
10 pink patio blocks - 24" $25, call Karen,
397-1966
Maple double bed - 469 0134
“ VISIONS" - Poems, ihort istories, essays
$3. Humor, wholesome reading. "Visions".
Box 576. Plymouth, Mi. 48170
19 ft. Avacado refri prator. Immaculate
condition $75.469-1993
Coleman Pop-up cam wr sleeps 6. Excellent condition $1 ;700or b w t offer. 961-3341.
1901 Super Goose, chrome and blue,
race ready $260or best aFfer 961-0962 Bob
A-1 condition; blue green sofa. Early
American $125 - 348-8192
Stereo Console solid Pine excellent con
dition $100.2 pine end-tajbies. 469-1445

Fo r Rent
Apt. For Rent • Plymouth, large 2 bedroom,
heat, carpet appliances furnished. Adults
preferred. No pets $325. Available now
459-9507.

D i r e c t o r y

Advertise Hero
C A L L 453-6900
FOR
M O R E D E T A IL S
PONDS
Residential
Painting decorating
455-0674
47175 Bartlett Drive
Canton. Michigan 48187

Adora i sphalt Service
Pavin 1 • Patching Seal coatin 1 - Free Estimates
Rogiatei ed in Plymouth
31 1-437-5600
INSULATI ■ NOW - Get the
facts befc re you buy. Free
Energy Ai dit and Quote. AMEBIC AN INSULATION
Over 10 y< ars experience
153-3405.

House F o r Sale
NORTHVILLE Beautiful VA story 4 b d room home, stone fireplace, carpet th uout, french doors from dining room to
screened in porch, back yard encloied
with flowers and shrubs and picnic pat io,
full basement and recreation room. Clrse
to school and church. Death in family fori es
sale. $72,800. negotiable terms. Call
349-3422 or 463-3110 evenings for
appointment. •

Business Properties For Sale
Church - in Plymouth, seats 250 with <ay
care - call Mr. Messier 363-4400 or 7712345 Real Estate One.
car for sale
Cutlass 1976 Supreme, 4 door povfor
steering, brakes, windows, door-locks, Air.
cruise, tilt-wheel, rear defroster, C B.
rust-proofed. New all-weather tires, I >w
mileage. Sharp. $2,775.455-6944.456-544il

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

classified s
Reach the people
in YOUR community

! Call:
453-6900
or dip & mail this form tod ly!

I
■

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

Vehicles Fo r Sale
'72 Cutlass two door H.T., ex. cond..
automatic, power steering, brakes. AM/FM
$960, 466-9466 after 6 pm.
.
1900 Datsun king-cab. air, 5-speed. AM-FM
cassette, rustproofed. excellent condition,
464-0712._______________________ '

Education
Tutoring - Reading and Speech - Grades
1 thru 6, emphasis on Phonics - Elemen
tary school teacher, 30 years experience
456 0331.
__________________

Child Caro
Licensed child care in my large Canton
home, fenced yard, nutritious meals and
snacks, 2 years br older, $1.00 an hour 397-3344
' ..
Babysitting in my Christian homa Mon.
thru Fri. 2 yrs. or older; 459-4048.

Lessons'

Piano and organ lessons in your lome.
Bachelor of Music degree Dan Hiltz.
455-9597.

Services
OID YOU KNOW: You can get your ivingroom & hall steamed cleaned for i 21.95
and other rooms for $12.95. Call 397-2 122.
Painting, interior and exterior, sa tiafaction guaranteed, free estimates, good
rates 454-0658.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SUMMER. Painting inferior & ex erior.
free estimates, call 420-3207 ask fo r Mr.
Hardy.
Asphalt drive-way sealing, prompt expert
service. Cali for your free estimate 4631
3
0
7
. ___________ _____
All typos ceramic tile installation, kitchens,
bathrooms, etc. 30 yrs. experience. Call
453-3523 evenings.
All appliances serviced $6 service charge
‘with this ad. all makes, one day service.
Guaranteed, call 455-6190..
Dressmaking,‘ mens and womens altera-,
tions, Jeans repaired. Peg 455-5370.

10 Wordsf’3.50
Extra Words10c each
Deadline:
Wednesday’s Paper

| Write Your Ad Here: '

L — ______ _____
I

r
i
tL
I
b
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mail to:

The Crier
1226 S. Matin
in St.
Plymouth, Mi 4 8 1 7 0

I Your Name

I
1 Address

.

Phone
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Crier classifieds

53.50 for the first
10 words, 10 each
additional word

:: June 2 3 .19«2 FG-36

*3.50 for the first
10 words. 10 each
additional word

Crier classifieds

TypeWriter - cleaning and repair ell models.
Reasonable ft guaranteed work. Call- Jim
525-3
Finish Carpenter, basement, crown mold
ing, kitchen cabibets, doers, ell kinds of fine
woodWorking, free estimates. Cell Pete
459-0666._____________ ________ _ _ _ •
|
SALEM CAR WASH
j
Get 'your cars washed Saturday, June
26th by Salem Basketball Team members!
At Famous Recipe Fried Chicken at '1122
W. Ann Arbor Rd. from 10 am to 4 pmi
All proceeds to help Salem M en's and
'W oman's summer basketball programs.
j
big Le a g u e p a in t in g - ,p r o f e s - |
SIONAL PAINTING. Interior & exterior,;
domestic A commercial, brush or spray;
drywafr A plaster repairs. Free estimates.
Cell Keith 349-6434 or 463-9418.
:
Exterior A Interior Painting. Wallpapering;
Experienced. Free Estimates 459-3197.
j
Cement work, all-part, sidewalks, patios,
driveways, slabs etc. 455-2925.
■
!
Expert roofing, gutters r and painting;
Free estimates, cat) after 5 p.m. Kevin
453-9063. _______ ___________ : '
j
Hypnosis for smoking, weight loss, e tc ; Universal Self-Help Center, 729-2290
or 697-7349. __________
.: '
?
Caroles Custom Draperies, cornice boards,
bedsprisads, shower curtains A table
’ cloths, estimates 422-0231.
ODD JOBS - most any type. Dependable,
college
students,
reasonable
rates;
references. John 469-8139, Chuck 466-6341.
WATKINS, a quality, dependable product.
Grandma bought it you can, too. Or you
can sell it. Call Blanche 469-8978.

Firew ood
OAK A MAPLE
662.50 A FACE CORD
NOW TILL AUGUST
DICK PACKARD
466-3822

Lost And Found

Curiosities

Lost on June 8 while bike riding, women's
Citizens quartz watch. Gold tone with
whits fees. Vicinity of Plymouth A Old
V illage.' Have a heart please return.
Reward. 4592473, ____________________ _

THANKS Ms. Crooks for making my
ninth grade year at Pioneer more bearable.

Firewood
A do it yourself and save 100% at least this
year proposal. Order 100" lengths! full
federal cords of Northern Hardwood or
White Birch. Now is the time to order
while your heating expense is away, do it
today) 10 cord minimum free delivery up '
to 22 maximum per load, prompt delivery
7 d a y s. s week. "You pick up lesser
am ounts" also, processed wood ready to
burn. Choice landscaping wood, chips or
shredded bark. Please phone Hank Johnson
A Sons 30-3018.
!______________I
LANDSCAPING
|
Shredded berk or wood chips. Minimum
free delivery 3 cu. yds. to do-it-youvself
landscapers. This is i choice top quality
material. Also, 100"! White Birch doles
for tastefully unique fencing, etc. "Only
one on the Mock with.';' Ploase phone tfank
Johnson A Sons 349-3018.
---------If no answer 348-2106__

Lawn Services
Sycamore Farms, cutting a t 7278 Hag
gerty fjd. between jioy Rd. A Wafren
pick-up or delivered. 453-0723.
DAN MARTIN LANDSCAPING SERVICE.
Spring clean up, power dethatem ng,/
pruning, edging, cutting. Replace damaged
shrubs or trees or renovate your land
scape' lay out. 961-5919;__________ . j
LAWN REPAIR of worn out mid diseased
grass. We repair small to large patches or
replace entire lawns with beautiful new
sod. Rolston Sod Service - 459-2150. |
TO? SOIL 816 per yard or 836 for 3 yards
also send, gravel A stone. Cell Ed 397-0868
or Bob 397-0633

KITTENS to good home, 8 weeks
litter trained; call after 5pm . 729-5086.

Deadline1.
Monday 5 pm
Call 4 5 3-6 900

Storage
W estern Wayne County's finest mini
self-storage. Servicing the greater Ply
mouth-Con ton area. Storage Unlimited.
4692200.
_________ ■

Curiosities
EYE CATCHERS
Misties, candlelights,
environm ental,
and so much more to add that special
touch to your wedding photography,
Rawlinson Photography, 453-8872.
JESSICA eats' strawberries fresh-picked
from Blessed's U-pick strawberry farm on
Powell Road just west of town. Ummmm!
Strawberry shortcake for Father's Day.
DON'T WORRY, PHYLLIS, everything's
ju st normal around here .while you're
gone.
DIANE: do I get the Thermos back? .

_

*

HI DIANE)
Substitute typesetter, NH
THERE REALLY J S a Luts Harmon?
We certainly didn't expect to meet him i n .
an art institute, from everything Tina'd
said.
__________ ■
_______
GRACE: I've heard of hiding tilings
under the mattress, but that was ridiculous.
D.O.D.
; How'm I doin'?
Spot
For fun and entertainment - fortune
telling by the card divination can be yours.
The cards to)l it all. Secrets, romance,
love, marriage. The past, present and
future. The. real meanings of the cards
from ancient scripts recently discovered.
An introduction to the art of reading. Easy
to read instructions, explaining how to
interpret the suits, what each individual
card signifies,. 3 most revealing ways to
read the cards and more. 810.00 includes
postage and handling. Send to CMA,
P.O. Box 118, Westland, Ml 48186.
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY—
Dad, you've been great)
Lovaya, Laurie

Jenny Hill is older now. ISo’s her dad!)
H op was the cake?
JessW undrin
Mike's Tuesday song
Way Home'

'Take the Long

WAYNE W. :Requeste from last Tuesday
night include: Yellow Submarine; Who'll
step the Rein?; Tiny Bubbles and Row,
Row, Row Your Boat. - Roadie.
CONGRATULATIONS Winners . of the
John Smith Clothing Company Father's
Day Coloring Contest - Christa Pilat,
- Jodi Fiorenzi, Heidi Ann Veuroth. .
FLOWER IN THE SUN
7”
~
How fast can you run.
To six and Napier for fun
At the 7th post, you can find one.
BILL BEITNER flies between the light
ning bolts real well. The Crier team cover
ing Canton in the semi-finals wishes he
could have changed the game’s "flight
plan" just a little...like a Rumberger
home run with one on in the. seventh.
Tanks Bill and congratulations Chiefs.
COMMUNITY Federal Credit Union
- friends: I know I burn you up sometimes
but a box of classy cigars for my birthday? Guess that's a hint to leave my cheap ones
at home for board meetings. Many thanks!
U. Knowho. DEAR DAN LANDERS: It's the boss'
birthday, Phyllis is gone, and no one wants
to "give him his cake". What should we do?
-Local 1/32nd
Dear Local: I suspect it's not a case of not
wanting to "give it to-him ," but rather in
what order. Try a lottery to see who goes
first. Dan Landers '

- WILL THIS MAN, or anyone who knows
________ ___
him, please call 463-7022.

Tom’s Custom 1
Auto, me
Body Repair
- and
Painting
inc. imports

Au t o
u pd a te
CANTON’S BEST BODY SHOP

"TIie Bqdy Shop Blues"
Specializing in Quality
Custom Paint A Collision Repair
Sandblasting
981-6789

Pinstriping

j

5775N.Lilley, Canton

micro tuAUTOMOTIVE
v ra T
455-3370

Specialists in complete
auto conditioning
Bull &Wax
lnteriors»Engmes

9165 GENERAL COURT
PLYMOUTH.'

-

DANCE
INSTRU CTIO N
thru Adult

. l\r

•Air
■A
ir Clkaners
•Powrr
■
■ •
- I »%!__*
numansrei
*vinc
ft Day Sarvlca
•Ucanaad [•Mal ar Charge
•Visa.

PUCKETT CO.
412 S arkweafher
Plynouth, Mi
4530400
•Air Conditioning 'H eating
•Plumbing >Sewer Cleaning
•Visa •M aster Charge *Nighl
& bay Service •lice n sed *AII
Areas.

AUTO

REPA IR

DENNY'S SERVICE
10M Starkweather
4636116 .
Front and work •Ttaie lipe
•General repair • Certified
Machan k i •D M O Computer
H ookip piua 4 minor ad*

BAKERY

JOSEPH ROS ENBERGH
BUILDINi SCO.
426-66 47
Specializing in Wolmanized
Wooden Decks.
Free Esti nates .
Built to any size • Your plans
■ or mine.

D RIV IN G SCHOOL
(MODERNSC WOOLOF
DfUVIf» .
26200V
■' Liver to • ''
4763222,2266620
State approved teen riuiii
starting each month at
Plymouth Cultural Center.'
> °tfvata adult lessoneewaftehle.
ELECTRICAL
CONT.

MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haggarty-6t1-1280
3S411 Joy fhL-4830710
41562 W.
•Square
•Cannoles

•C ake *1101180
'Bear* Wine.

BOOKSTORE
THE BOOK BREAK
K-Mart Plaza
44720 Ford Rd.
Canton 459-0430
• H ardcovers
^ P aperbacks
• M agazines
• N ew spapers
•D u n g e o n s
& D ra g o n s
•Special Orders -Book Club.

BRIDAL

SALON

GENEVA’S O f PLYMOUTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth' 455-4445
3584 Plymouth Rd.
, Ann Arbojr 769-1666
Wedding Gowns •Accessories
•Designer Dresses by Albert
Nipon and ProrpGowns.M on.,
Wed. & Fri. 10-6 pm, Tues.,
Wed. ft Thurs. 10-8:30 pm, Sat.
10-5 pm.
1 .

CA RPETCLEA NIN G
M ft G CARPET CARE

Chem-Steam any
Living Room ft Hallway
S19.S95
Include

•Color Brightener
muiam
•Animal Deodorant
•Disinfectant
4SS-7
U

CHILD

r

CARE

HUGS AND IOSSESCH ILD
RUNG CE
CARE ft
164 N. H N nSt
2)4-0 yrs *Fift<bap4n,^E&Y.
•fW d TrftsL

AIR TITE INSULATION
852 N. Holbrook
; Plymouth
4630260
Save on the coat of heating
cooling. Fast, professional
Installation . . . "your comfort
% out bimk*—*.”

K ITCH EN S
DECKS

A IR C O N D I T I O N I N G

INSULATION

RAY STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main*Ptymouth
466-7111
The moat important room of'
your home. Complete kitchen
design ft planning Service. , Wood ft Form ica. Free
Esthnatee ft Fuft Ftoandng.

LAWN SPR A Y IN G
’ PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl. Plymouth 455-7358
.Liquid Fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus (Fusarium Blight)
Control • Free Estimates •
Licensed #82174 Office Hours
9-4 • Family o w n e d v &
operated.

LOCKSM ITH
THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1270 & Main

B
MiisnniMfo
rvymoum

Keys made for rssldsntisl
•Commercial *Cars (American
ft Foreign) • Combinations'

FU R N ITU RE
LAUREL FUIINITURE
Lj p q # s e c t i o n

nlture and
furniture

of baby furdo eks. OupRty

664 Ann Art or Trad
■lasanM
dlk
nymm* in
4634710

FU R N ITU RE
REFIN.
FURNITURE

M A TERN ITY
APPAREL
MATERNITY VOGUE
7363 URoy Rd.
Kings Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml
Fashion for the price conoclous
"mother to bo." Groat
selection in aft
Master-charge ft Visa,

MEAT

Ul
Natural ft
•Wood Rap
•Hand Stripping

•Locking Gos Caps.

•W icker

G A R A G E BUILDERS
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. mam Plym.
459-7111 | .
Each ol our garages built to
your particular n|eed and home
style.
•A ttached or fraft standing
•Free Estimates ^Financing

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRA10TING INC.
747 S. Mftir Plymouth
459 7111
Complete Rem adeling Service,
;amily Rooms
•Additions
•S u n ft Gurden Room s
re m o d e lin g
• B asem ent
ft
W in d o w
• D o rm e r s
Replacements, Free Planning
ft Estimates. F ill Financing.

MARKET

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
1068 S . Main
Plymouth 4666770
Spocialfadng bv
•Fresh USDA Choice Meet
•Pork 'Veal *Lamb
•Frasier I
•Daft.

OIL C H A N G E
PIT STOP
905 Ann Arbor Rd. • 4559430
1880 Packard • Ann Arbor
j
6635601
In 10 minutes wa will:
•Change your oil
•Install New Pennzoil Filter
•Complete Lube Job
•Chock ft Fill 6 Underhood
Fluids
_____

PLUM BING
JOHN J. CUMMING
:
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
! Plym. 4534622
Kohler plumbing lixtures
• Residential ft Commercial
•Repairs •Modernization
•Rheem Water Heaters
•Sewlsr and Drain Cleaning

RESALE SHOP
HIOOEN TREASURES
778 S. Main S t
Plym. 4666222
Good previously owned Fur
nishing •CNMrene toys, needs
•Sporting Goods ‘ Lots More.
. Monday Saturday 18e06638
Thursday-Frlday 15666.65
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A IR C L E A N E R
COL06RALHEATINGtr
7UNG
IN. NWn

SECRETA RIAL
SERV.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS SV.
566 Forest Avenue
Plymouth v
Complete Wofsssional
Stcratarid Swvic#
• B u s in e s s T y p in g
•Corraspondohca
*Lagal
•Resumes •B55ng «MsWngi
•Phone
fo r
D ic ta tio n
•Taisphone Answ er t srvica. .
Sam ftpm

SEWER CLEANING
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
•Air Condklonkrg *Heating «Ptumbing
•Visa •Master Chargo • Night
ft Day Service •Licensed «A5
Areas.

r

TAXI
STAR CAB
4632223
•24 Hr. Service •Airport I
vice • Package Pick-up
Dsftvsry.
RM oaStarks
Bettor By Far
8orvft«B Plymouth ft '
ourroumftng areas.

TOW ING
B ftB TO W M G
534 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, ML

1

•24 Hour Sarvlca ’ Local *Long
Distance 'Expressway Serv.
•Storage FadUtltie • Radio
Dispatched
Owner Sqd Voae

I

T . V. R E P A I R
BIG J ’S T.V.
384 Starkweather
4536480
- Authorized Service
•Magnovox «RCA 'Z en ith
•Repair most other makes
•Antenna installation available
•Microwave Service.

i

f

V A C U U M U SE WING
M ACHINE SERVICE
AUSTIN VACUUM ft .
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
696 N. Mill Rd.
Plym. Mi.
453-0415
Sales, Service ft Parts
• All
m a k e s * ‘ V acu u m s
•Sewing Machines *Small
a p p lia n c e s
'A u th o r iz e d
Sanltaire dealer *1 day ser
vice.

I
I

tV

I
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WHEN W AS THE LA ST TIM E YOU W ERE AT
A REA LLY GOOD SA LE?

ID IC U L O U S L Y LO W
R IC E S O N A L L
IN D S O F L A N D S C A P E
LA N T S!

4 DAYS
JUNE 30 thru JULY 3
one-of-a-kinds, “left from last year” plants, extra stock,
or plants in need of a little tender loving care!
Don’t miss it- you won’t believe the prices!
L

M--t1 ^

\

I

Hours: 9 am - 6 pm
v Mon.-Sat.
Closed Sunday
mm

Plymouth Rd.- Ann Arbor Trail

CHRISTENSEN’S
PLANT CENTER
38901 ANN ARBOR RQ. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN
Between Hix and Hilaggeirty Roads • 464-3797

=Ann Arbor Rd.
-Ford—

convaniontly located 2 blocks East of 1-275

A N D W ORN OUT?
In today’: troubled tim es whjen all of us are trying to
liars a s far a s we can, it appears to me that
stretch our
we must go ick to the basics. When I was a young boy
growing up in Detroit,;my Dad vtjould take great pains in
caring for his_ tools and possessions. Each time a par
ticularitem w:'sis used, it was carefully checked for worn or
broken parts, cleaned and then placed back in its proper
place. Next ti ine that item was needed, we not only knew
where to find 1, but we could also be assured that it was in
good working order, ready to go.

11 Danger Signals
DrpU'WMin

Mradrit h*v

Nerve len\i>

Anxi«[>mthr
Chevt
P«iin Betuvi
S h o ulder*

As time p isse s, in our modern world of fast living. we
got out of t f e habit of taking care of our things. We
becam e a “ th ow away” society. If something didn’t work,
don’t fix it, thr aw it away and find something new. We have
even become that way about our bodies. Don’t worry
about our hesilth until it goes bag, then pills will always
cover up our s ymptoms. If‘it g e ts really bad we can always
“cut it out” ar d get a new One (transplants and, now, even
artificial parts have been devised).

I

Itistim e e got back to the basics of life and health. It
is time to starl{ Iearning to take care of ourselves before we
break down aind wear out. There,is something you can do
to prevent sickin e ss and disease.
Chiroprac{tiors are trained to examine the nervous
system and locate the underlying cause of problems,
som etim es e vein before they have a chance to cause a
serious break |d<
If you will take the time
to read the fo li
certain we can answer
most of your questions about Chiropractic and health.
Take the first :ep toward better health today, call 455-3593
for an appoinitjment for your free spinal exam. It is up to
you, crisis theftapy, tne medical way, or back to the basics
of life with Chinopracticcare.

Many havo been told. “ Yourjtrouble is nerves, just
nerves, that’s gli.” Nerves are too important to the body to
be dism issed so easily. Nerves make possible all
movements, n arves transmit all sensations to the brain,
Nerves make possible sight, smell, taste and hearing.
Nerves contrcjl blood pressure, stomach action, blood
flow, speech and breathing. Nerves make the bowels
move. Nerves nake it possible to swallow. In fact, all func
tions taking place in the body are under the control and
coordination of the nervous system , and when any of the
11 Danger Signals listed begin to appear in your body it is
usually the forerunner of a serious condition. Tension or
“ pinching” of spinal nerves robs your body of vital
energy, thus causing the 11 Danger Signals to appear,
which in time,|if not corrected,'is the underlying cause of
disease.

htiffnrwor Pain
tnLower Beth

HrvtlevvNi<]

Thtwvympti
uvualfoirrun
venouvcond
Termonon’vj
nervevrobvy
bodyofvital
energy

TiredHips
andLegs

PainfulJoint*

Falls, stre sse s, strains, sprains, slipping, scooping,j
stooping, shaking, jolts, jars, tension, poor posture, tugg
ing, stretch ing, twisting, turning, pushing, jumping, sudden impacts, lifting, bouncing, blows, athletic injuries, ex-;
ertion, stu tabling, and bouncing up and down on tractor:
seats all ay long can produce spinal pressure and tension on siensitive delicate nerves. These nervous system,
short circ nits alow down normal nerve energy flow, and;
j
rob your viijtal organs of their proper controlling force.
Regardle s s of the health problem you or any member;
ily may have, it is entirely possible that your;
of your
family maV ) have, it.is entirely possible that your family)
chiropract can replace despair'and sorrow with glowing \
health am! happiness. Spinal pressure and tension on:
sensitive, itolicate nerves may cause many diseases.

Auto Accident Victims

C h iro p ra c tic C a r e

4

Is V it
X -R a ys show n a re token to d eterm in e th e e x iste n c e and d eg ree o f sp in a l m lulSg nm w ft and su b lu xatio n . T h is te extrem ely im portant fo r th e p re cisio n adju stm en t
(rep lacem en t o f m isalig n ed verteb ra).

. N eck a n d spinal injuries, a s a resu lt of autom obile a c cid e n ts, a re
am ong th e fa s te s t grow ing health p ro b lem s in th e country today. The
ev er in creasin g n u m b er of au to m o b iles on our crow ded highw ays pro 
vide th e ideal opportunity for th e ty p e of accid en t th a t re s u lts in su d 
d e n im pact injuries.
!
!’ I
W hiplastj is th e m o st fre q u e n t resu lt of th e su d d e n im pact injury.
T he victim e x p e rie n c e s s e v e re h e a d a c h e s , sh o u ld e r pain, neuralgia lot
th e n eck and. m any o th e r sym ptom s w hich a re seem ingly unre atejd.
W hen th e h e a d an d n e c k a re violently throw n forw ard an d th en
backw ard, o n e o r m ore v e rte b ra e jn th e s p in e can slip o u t of its normal
■position, interfering with th e tran sm issio n of vital nerve en ergy.
A nother Common injury o c c u rs w hen a p e rs o n is throw n from th e
s e a t to th e floor of a car, o r a g ain st th e c a r door. T he s u d d e n im pact
will b e to th ^ low er sp in e an d , if th e sh o ck is g reat, v e rte b ra e in ttjis

a re a will b eco m e dislocated. The sym ptom s of su ch an injury can in
clu d e se v e re back pain, bladder distu rb an ces, kidney d iso rd e rs and
m enstrual d is tre s s am ong o th ers.
A s a resu lt of any su d d e n im pact ihjury, th e re m ay b e sh a rp inpin gem ent of th e n erv es an d c o n se q te n t ill e ffe c ts upon th e victim’s
gen eral health.
T With m odern scientific m ethods, w e can quickly locate the
vertebral injury. Then, with sciertific an d corrective spinal ad
ju stm en ts, w e can realign th e vertebrae involved. Even a m inor spinal
injury can resu lt in a n unlim ied.variety of d istressin g and painful ef
fec ts. Many disabling conditions occur y ears a fter an autom obile acci
dent, but c a p b e tra c ed back to th e su d d en im pact injury.
O ur Chiropractic office specialises in treating su d d en impact in
juries. S e e u s im m ediately after any 1y p e of accidental'injury.

What You
About On fh e Job Injuries
The w elfare of th e A m erican w orker is of
g re a t im portance to all m em bers of o u r society.
As a resu lt, extensive rese a rc h h a s been done to
study all asp ec ts of occupational injuries.
On the job injuries, which cost A m erican
businesses 100 m illion m an hours annually,
rep re sen t a trem endous loss in production and
revenues.
But our g re a te st concern is w ith th e pain and
anxiety suffered by the A m erican w orker —
th eir fam ily, friends and neighbors — when such
injuries occur.
, The m ost com m on occupational injury is
sacro iliac strain . It occurs w hen th e sacru m or
tailbone slips from its norm al position in re la 
tionship to th e bones of the pelvis. Thiere is exten
sive m u sc u la r and ligam entous stra in . The pain
is excru ciatin g and m ovem ent of jthe legs is
re stric te d . Often the sciatic nerve becom es in
volved which produces even g re a te r disability.
. A person su fferin g from sacroiliac stra in
assu m es a bent forw ard position. Any atte m p t to
sta n d tall resu lts in a sh a rp and stinging pain.
TTiis type of s tra in is serious. If unattended a
sacro iliac s tra in can lead to chronic w eakness of
th e region. This injury resu lts from im proper lif
tin g ,'stra in in g when pushing heavy objects and

poor w orking podture It can be felt janywhere
along the spine. There m ay be a n injury to one or
m ore v erteb rae. If the s tra in occurs in the upper
back, shoulders and a {m
‘ s m ay becom e involved,
T here is m u scu lar tc~
ensioa and soreness. Any
type of motion causes increased pain and all
positions, w hether sittjing, standing o r lying, m ay
be uncom fortable.
Spinal and sacro iliac.strain a re only two of
the disabling conditions a w orker m ay suffer
with a s a resu lt of an bn the job injury! B u t since
back injuries a cco u n t for jone-tenth of the total
tim e loss injuries inj industry, it i s !this a re a
which d eserves attention. |And it is this a re a in
which chiropractic
g re a t success.
J
*! dan ai
achieve gi
C hiropractic attention will quickly reyeal the in
volved v e rte b ra e arjd corrective adjustm ents
will bring about a quick r ;lief of the sym ptom s
and a rapid correction of t t e disorder.
T he spine is th e life lir e of th e body an d good
general h ealth depends upon good spinal health.
If you o r m e of yourj lovejd ones a r e h u rt on the
job, consult o u r C hiropra ctic Clinic im m ediate
ly. M odern scientific chiropractic procedures
red u ce suffering, tim e loss and d ie possibility of
p e rm a n en t serious injury.

I
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rou, D r. C h ase
I don’t enow how to thank Dr. C hase for all the help he '
has given me and the) relief. I feel from chiropractic a d - 1
justm ents. When I came in I could hardly walk, and now
after a couple of spinal adjustm ents I feel fine. I only wish
people would think and go to Dr. Chase when they feel
bad becau >e he sure has magic in his hands.
I know I’ll never think I can take care of my a c h es and
pains mysislf again, chiropracticadjustments have helped
me so m uih that now I can even do my housework. v
couldn’t w ie n my back was out of place. I hope people
won’t wait like I did until they are so bad they can’t move.
Thank You Again.

H e lp Us H e lp O th ers
My name is Andy Orlando, I first started a s a patient at
the C hase Chiropractic Office approximately in March of
1980. I was referred by Mrs. .luhnke. My problem was a
pinched nerve in the neck. I have received about 6 adjustm ents to date and feel GREAT.'! first began feeling
relief after my first adjustmeni .- I would like to recommend
the Chase Chiropractic Office >and Dr. Chase to anyone
with a health problem. Try thei n, you’ll see!
Andy Orlando

Lillian Muscott

* { > <* 4
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H ea d ac h es G o ne, E y e s ig h t
Im p ro ved
I gradually developed som e w eakness in my eyes and
many-bad headaches over a three year period. I fatigued
more than normal and seem ed to lack energy. After
receiving negative results from an optholmologist, a
neurologist, and several hospital tests, I asked my doctor
about Chiropractic care. He said it couldn’t hurt.
After a Chase Chiropractic examination and x-rays
were taken, a plan was developed for treatm ent. Some
minor back ach es developed from th e regular ad
justm ents. However, the change and improvement was
very noticable.
My headaches are now very few and far between. I
very seldom feel fatigued. My energy is back to its normal
level, and my eyes are much better. Overall I feel a con
siderable improvement, and recommend chiropractic care
to all my friends.
Larry Baker

A ,
C h iro p ractic C are, D o n ’t
E ver U n d e r s tim a te It

Three years ago when I irst placed, myself under the
Chiropractic care of Dr.Cha , I was suffering from severe
headaches, ‘extreme merit depression and a stomach,
that could hardly retain any tfy] ng.
I had been under the onstant care of my family
medical doctor who finally i Ifotmed me I was not holding
my o.wn and if I did not start ing better, I was not going to
make it. It was at this point, |through friends that I became
acquainted with Dr. Chase.
Today I no longer have ^hy physical problems. I never
looked or felt better. I feel extremely well. I have also had
a subsequent back probler i and knee injury completely
corrected through Chiropr; ctic care. From experience I
have discovered that Chin tbractic care should be con
sidered first. Don’t ever underestim ate it, and don’t
deprive yourself of it.
Marian Smiley

>

FEELING
RESULTING
SPINAL NERVE INVOLVEMENT CAUSES MANY CONDITIONS
A<eo S u p p lie d by N erve*

$U BUJ X A T I O N

HetuJts of Norvtf Impi ngement

oouJR
Lifting off balance L
Misaligned
Spinal Bone

L\
HMdechM. M rvowntu. Insomnia, haad .
high Hoed proa u rt. mlgrana. hoadachm. m
conditions, norvout breakdowns. amn
apilopy. infantile paralysis, neaping lie
chronic tirednep. dlulnats or vortlgo. SI. Vitus

Pinched
Nene

'SSnlrMis iMMrgiss. cfossoe ayaa. ooo
crytipaies, syotroublp, osracho. lolnllng sAetls.
consincom ol btindnaaa.________
Neuralgia. nsurWs. ochoor plmplp. scismjs.
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throat
conditions
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Bad work habits
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Stomach sleeping

I*

a ilS

may produc*
spinal ay es:

Stitt hack, paininuppororm. tonoitlloa. whoUtir
ceugh. croup.
■uniMo. coidi. thyroidconditlono. goilor..

Improper lifting
may produce •ubhixatione in
lumber eroe.

•*-1 n

heavy objects may produce
subluxation in lumbar and
aaci&Miec areas.

COLUMN C

Witch branch from the spinal Partial list of conditions and syn
' openings between the ver- can result Wsen there is an absence ot| ill
the nerves:

may produce sublimations in aN
aphis! areas.

m ay'produce »ublu*atk>n in all
areas

Pushing

may produco subluxation
in carvicalaraa. |

Bad driving habits
- subkixadon likely to occur in .
cervical, lumbar and sacroiliac
areas. ■• ’

Asthma, cough. difficult broothlng. ahortna a <
hrooth. pain in Isww aims and hands.

TIm m every day occurrences produce
vertebral suMuxatkm (misalignments).
To use chart pick the picture which
applies to you. Check spinal area most
likely to be involved in column B.
Check for your symptoms or ailments
in column C. Check column A f<j»r
your body
areas which may be*
affected.
j
I
This spinal chart is directed
especially to people j who have tried
to regain their heaith through methods
other than chiropractic, and have
failed. THAT FAILURIE SHOULD
NOT LEAD TO jDISCOURAGE
MENT, but to greater determination
to discover the fundamental cfuse of
all disease^
:
If your condition is not described
in the chart, contact your chiro
p r a c t o r f o r .a c o n s u lta tio n ,
examination and x-rays, if necessary.
He will determine by his analysis of
your spinal condition what you can
expact from chiropractic care.

Functional heart conditions
pom.

and carta in {hast

Bronchitis, pleurisy, pneumonia, congest Ion,
Inftuanza. grlppa.
Call biaddar conditions, jaundice, shingles
Lrvar conditions, lava n . low blood pr«
anemia, poor circulation, arthritis, j

Fatigue

.Stomach troublas including nervous stomot
digastisn, heart bum. dyaopsia. ate.

from being in one position too
long may lead to aubtuxstion in aN
araaa - depending upon the job.

Diabttas. ulcers, gastritis.
Stomach troublas. hiccoughs.
ASargios. hives.
Kidnty Ireubles. hwdsning ol the ortwioo. cl
tirodnoss. nephritis, pyalitle.
Shin conditlono tits* acne, or pimpias. ocki
hails etc., euto-lntaulcellon.
Rheumatism, gas’palns. cwtaln typos ot stakillty.
Constipation, colitis,
ruptures or hernias

dysonlwy.: dlar has.

Whiplash

Appondicitis. cramps. dMicultbrotMiing. acidosis,
vwlcoao vslns.

type injuries may produce
subkixations in aN Spinal .areas
but cervical most common.

gisdUrr troublas. mghy linae pains.
Sciatica, lumbago. difficult, painful,
frequent urination, backaches

of loo

Poor circulation in the logs, swollen ankles,
ankles and arches, cold lost, wssknsss in ttu lags.
log cramps. •
_________
Sacroiliac condition, spinal curvatures.
Hemorrhoids or pitas, pruritus or itching. pJliIn at
end ot spina on sitting.

in aN

GETS RESULTS

Accumulative stress
in shoveling or diaging may
produco suMuxaition in lumbar
and thoracic areas.

Poor postural
working habits n p y produce
subluxations in aH spinal araaa.

Jolts and bumps
may produce sublimations in
carviaiL lumbar and aacral apinal

Slouching
may produce subkixations in
lumbar and aacral i
fii

i

v .

btretching

too far
far may
may i| troduc* lumbar a n d .
too
thoracic subli t xetions
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arrows indicate the pieces where
accumulative affect is fait
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OUR PA TIENTS SPEAK
A s th m a R e lie f A fte r 40
Y ears o f S u ffe rin g
In August, I took the flu. I went to our family doctor, he gave me a prescripion for pills and liquid medicine. I took them and felt som e better, but never
was well.
. .
I worked all that winter and just got worse- On the 18th of March I went home
iind called our doctor for an appointment. He said I had pneumonia. I was
shocked. I was told to stay home and rest. I did, but felt I had to get back to
vork. The doctor said if I felt like it I could go back the 5th of April.
I went back but could not work, so back to the doctor again, and more
(nedicine. I felt som e better so, April the 12th I went back to work and worked to
April 16th.
Each day my boss said, “ you don’t look so well; why don’t you go hom e." I
old him I was trying to stay the week out, but if I was not better I would not be
>ack Monday. In the meantim e I received an advertisement letter in the mail
rom Dr. Richard Chase.
I had taken so much medicine my stomach hurt if I ate or if I didn’t eat and
Isvery pill I took m ade it worse. I. wish I didn’t have to take any more pillb, So I
isaid to my husband I am going to Dr. C hase th e Chiropractor. I couldn’t lose and
^t least I wouldn’t have to take any more pills.
.
|
After three w eeks, I was sorry I did not know about Dr. C hase a long time
£go. I have all kinds of allergies, hayfever, sinus trouble and asthma. I can
ireathe better nOw than in years. I am su re if I keep up my Chiropractic adistm ents I will be well. If I had known years ago,I would Ihave saved myself a lot
f suffering.

E

Myrtle Yeager

P ain M a d e I t D iffic u lt
To W alk o r C lim b S ta irs

A c c id e n t V ic tim ’s M o th e r
R ec o m m e n d s C h iro p ra c tic
I am Leota Begin reporting an auto accident my daughter Anmarie had iii April. She w as seriously injured with neck and back
problem s and w as temporarily paralyzed. I immediately notified Dr.
C hase at The C hase Chiropractic Office in Plymouth} Prompt visits
and treatm ents, upon release from th e hospital, to ^nm arie were
outstanding and saved her from a lot of serious pain and perm a
nent darriage. Anmarie is fine today. I sincerely recommend The
C hase Chiropractic Office for accident and jgeneral health care for
your entire family.
i

•

r

Mrs. Leota J. Begin

'J

I am 76 years old. I have been suffering with backaches for a
long time. The pain extended to my right leg' making it difficult for
me to walk and climb stairs.
r
B ecause of my age, I didn’t think anything could be done.
Finally, I decided to try chiropractic treatm ent and went to s e e Dr.
Chase.
j
After a num ber of treatm ents, I improved. I am walking normal
ly now and am beginning to s e e improvement in climbing stairs.
Beatrice Pinto

C H IR O P R A C T IC
A N D Y O U R

FEEL

C H IL D R E N

BETTER

W ELL
O TH ERS

GIVE
THE GIFT
OF HEALTH
L A Y IN G A
^ F O U N D A T IO N
FOR YOUR
C H IL D ’S H E A L T H

P lea se ask about the la te st technique
used for th e spinal ca re in children.
T his g en tle m ethod o f balancing ttie
spine h as shown g rea t resu lts in
children.

FAMILY PLAN AVAILABLE

The ca re o f the sp in e begins
logically in childhood. E very
child should b e exam ined
periodically by a chiropractor
to insure th e sp in al colum n is
developing properly.
When your child su ffers a
fall, or injury or com plains of
pain h e should h ave th e im 
m ediate benefit of a spinal ex
am ination. Spinal strain s in
childhood m ay lead to the poor
health o f an adult.
*

Q le s t io n s
&

A n s w e rs

. Does my tieaiui insurance (Blue CrossShield, John Hancock, Aetna, etc.) pay (or
ipracticcare?,
j
.Yes.
Does my health insurance pay for chiroprac-Rays and any other examination?
. Yes.
i
Does my health insurance pay for regular
►practicoffice calls?
;
Yes. Many major insurance companies, inng Blue Cross-Blue Shield Master Medical
;ram (General Motors salaried employees,
Motor Compay salaried employees, Great
Steel, etc.) Aetna Insurance, Metropolitan,
lential, and Travellers pay a portion if not all
ilar chiropractic office calls.
Q.
If I receive injuries due to ah automobile accidi nt, does my no-fault auto insurance cover any
chii opractic care that I may need?
A.
Yes. All auto insurance coverage in the state
of Michigan pays chiropractic care due to injuries
s ained in accidents.
Q. I am a senior citizen. Will my Medicare pay
■:hiropractic adjustments?
A. Yes.
Q. Are chiropractic services covered by
’lunen’s Compensation Insurance, such as on
!job injuries?
A. Yes. The Workmen’s compensation law
allc ws you to seek the doctor of your choice after
!first 10 days following occupational injury. Durthe first 10 days, you may require employer
aut wrization.
Q. Does Medicaid cover chiropractic adments and do you accept Medicaid patients?
A. Yes, Medicaid covers chiropractic adjus ments and our office, will be happy to accept
Me iicaid patients and any other patient who requ sts adjustments.

EXAM IN ATIO N AN D
S P IN A L A N A LY S IS
i

FOR NEW PATIENTS
Includes: Consultation, Chiropractic Physical
Examination and Analysis

IT’S UP TO

YOU!
NOW S T H E T IM E ...
... to pick up yourphone and find out more about
chiropractic health care. You’ve just read about peo
ple like yourself who, until a short time ago, were suf
fering', and in the dark about what to do for their
ailments. They foijnd out.
j

NOW 'S THE TIME FOR YOU!
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY
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CH IR O P
D r. R ic h a r d C h a s e
F o u n d e r I D ir e c t o r

190 PLYM O U TH R O A D — PLYM OUTH* M ICH IG A N

PH O N E 455-3593

